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CZECHS HEAB THE COMMUNIST NEWS A crowd gathersto listen to broadcastsfrom amplifcrs
it tie CeBBtsBist newspaperKnde Pravo In WenceslasSquare, huge public square in Prague,
Csecatefilenkia,Feb. 25, as traffic stoppedfive minutes during brief token strike. The streetcars in
tie feackgrsHBd sre at a standstill. The Communiststook control of the country. (AP Wirephoto by

neiefrsa Leaden).

ATMOSPHEREOF

Tension
As Reds

Benes Swears

In Communist

Government
PBAGUE, Feb. 27

Eduard Benes today swore in a

tew governmentloaded with com--'

munists a cabinet be Is reported
to havesaid " couldhave only evil
results."

The frail, weary president re-

ceived communist Premier Kle-xne-nt

Gottwald and the 12 new
members of the cabinet at the
presidential palace and told them
the decision to accept you was,

difficult personally for me."lyrp
educa--tfcSInderydavlife.iSXistrytf interior .ordered;.;,;i ,m.

mitteer to ful vacanciies in local
and regional national front groups
whose, members have resigned or
been fired in the growing purge.

The governmentradio carriedan
accountof what happenedat Hrad-ean-y

palace today. It said Gott-
wald promised the president his
government would be "constitu
tional, democratic and parliamen--
tarr." and that he thanked Benes
"for your confidence."

Last night the government radio

as "reactionarywere fired
described

torn
SOO-jear-M Charlesuniversity. The
ministry of educaticn said today
the firing was not permanent. The
professors,it said,weresackedbe-
causeof theirparty affiliations, but
their academic qualifications will
be reviewed.

Action committeesIn onePrague
district began seizinglodgings and j

farming them over to families of
workers. 1

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. U-R- A
shakeup in the embattled demo-
cratic party after the presidential
election was predicted today by
Senator George (D-Ga- ).

Without passing on President
Truman's chances in November,
George said be believes southern
opponents of Mr. Truman's civil
rights programare going to have
a great deal to say about the
tore complexion of their party.

As he spoke Dixie democrats
fought a delaying action in Con-
gress against enactment of the
Civil Bights plan. But in the south-
ern statesthemselves,the drive to
bar Mr. Truman's name on the

CRISIS

Notice to Subscriber-s-

PervadesFinland
Ask A New Treaty

HELSINKI, Finland, Feb. 27. (AP) Tension suggesting an at-

mosphere of government crisis pervaded Finland today with the an-

nouncementthat Moscow hassentHelsinki a proposalfor a new treaty.
The foreign ministry announced

President Juho E. Faasikivi. The
pact was Intended.

A semi-offici-al sourcesaid the
Stalin.

It is well known that Finnish
leaders for some time have been
studying closelythe agreementsthe
Soviet Union has made one after

LONDON,Feb. 27 OB The Mos-

cow radio said today Russia
wants the three western powers
to let Czechoslovakia,Polandand
Yugoslavia participate in plan-
ning the future of Germany.

another with the Balkan countries
a network of pacts linking those
'countries closely to Russia.

An authoritative sourcesaid Karl
AugustFagerholm, speakerof parl--

iament, would go to Stockholm,

J? cteration.".Reportspersist--
high-lev- el discussionsk.were

iae Ftonish govern--
ment concerning a "new develop--
ment in Russian-Finnis-h Relations

The cabinet met with the presi-
dent this morning. Its discussions
were kept strictly secretThe pres-
ident had met for hours yesterday
with his foreign relations commit-
tee and members of his govern-
ment,

Ever since the communist suc-
cess in Czechoslovakia, rumors

,have sPreadstly in this country

,K7 - I?UU x C1U"", wr ;. j,"s u many of Finland s political
,cnse' a5 s of. s evelop--

"f"1 ?? ?" de w"ld be
iC " . """iuS"? fAonly m after'

newspapers.

Cisco Man Killed
CISCO, --Feb. 27. Ifl-Jo- seph C.

Amarsh, 78, of Cisco was injured
fatally here last night when struck

jby an automobile while crossing a
street during a heavy rainstorm.

official ballot gained momentum.
"I think that as a result of this

1948 campaign we will have a
chance to reorganize the demo-
cratic party on a basis of sound
economic and good government
principles," the Georgia senator
told a reporter.

"I myself would be quite con-
tent to become a member of a
minority party, so long as that
party is basedon soundprinciples.
If it is, it will not remain the mi-
nority party for long-.- " f

But he said he was "not in-

terested" in any move to- - make
him a "favorite son" candidate for
the presidential nomination.

Effective March 1, Herald subscriptionsare being returned
to a weekly basis,as they customarily arehandled by your
Little Merchant Homedelivery will be at therateof 25c
per week. Therewill be no monthly rate, but you may
pay your Little Merchant for as many weeksas you like.

Russia has sent a letter direct toJ
ministry did not say what kind of

letter was signedby Prime Minister

GOP Leaders

Ask Military

Aid For China
WASHINGTON, Feb. 281-T- wo

fnn rpniiMiran nrnnnepHtnrinv ihnt
Congress lump military help for
China,with the 5275,000,000 secre-
tary of State Marshall askedfor
Greeceand Turkey.

SenatorsTaft (Ohio) and Bridges
(NH) told reporters they will sug-
gest that some funds be foundto
help Chiang Kai-Shek- 's govern-
ment fight communists with bul-
lets when the GreekTurkish pro-
posal comes before the Senate.

Taft heads theSenate's Republi-
can Policy committee. Bridges is
chairman of its Appropriations
committee which helps decide how
wide to open the government's
purse.

In letters to both houses, Mar-
shall yesterday said it will be nec-
essary to make an additional $275,-000,0-

available to keep the pipe-
lines to Greece and Turkey full of
military supplies after April 1.

t.Jhe cabinet officer coupled with
his appeal this warning: that the
leaders of Russian expansion are
counting on American wearinessin
helping "far off Mediterranean
countries" to let the communists
take over "by default."

Marshall's request for the new
aid program was his first major
action in the "cold war" with Rus-
sia since the communists seized
power in Czechoslovakia.

Actually, it had been decided to
ask additional military help for
Greece and Turkey before the
Czech crisis developed.

George'sstatement was taken as
an indication of how a number of
the southern lawmakers in Con,
gress look upontheir fight with the
present leadership of the demo-
cratic party.

Several of them said privately
they don't care if Mr. Truman is
beaten by a republican In Novem-
ber. Many are looking to 1952 for
a division of political sentiment
along what they describe as con-

servative and liberal lines.
But none" of them thought much

of a proposal by Rep. Hoffman
h) that the republicans put

up a candidate whose opposition to
Mr. Truman's anti-lynchin-g, anti-po-ll

tax, anti-jo- b discrimination and
anti-Ji- m Crow proposals would
ma"ke him acceptableto the South.

"Brazen and contemptible," were
the words Democratic National
ChairmanJ. Howard McGrath used
to assail Hoffman's proposal.

"The republican party once pil-
laged the prostrateSouth," he said.
"I do not think that today the re
publican party will find a strong
and healthy South selling itself
back into the hands of the party
which ravished it."

DIXIE FIGHTS DELAYING ACTION

George Predicts Shakeup
In Embattled Demo Party

Leaving Two
Strong Winds

Are Preceded

By Rain Here

Showers Exceed
Inch In Some
Howard Areas

Showers,exceedingan inch
in some areas of Howard
county, preceded mile-a-min-u- te

winds here Thursday
evening, knocking out more
than 800 telephones.

Clouds moved out quickly in the
face of the strong blow, and the
south-to-nort- h swing Friday morn
ing gave good prospect that a dust
er might be on hand before eve
ning.

The U. S. weather bureau ed

.49 of an inch of rain in the
Thursdav evening downpour, and
the U. S. Experiment Farm, to the
north of town, had .6 of an inch.
Nine miles northeast a gauge
showed .8 of an inch, and at Moss
Creek' lake there was about an
inch and a quarter of rain, while
Powell Creek, three miles to the
southand east,had aroundan inch.
' It was impossible to tell if eith
er lake caught any run-of-f, for

H winds Friday were kicking
up sizeablewaves. If either caught
any water, it apparently was not
much.

Ackerly had half an inch of rain,
general over the area.Stantonhad
winds of 60 miles per hour or more
and somewherebetween a quarter
and a half inch of rain, which was
being drawn out of the soil rapidly
Friday be winds.

The telephonecables,bearing 400

pair of wires each, were disabled,
but only about half the connections
were lost. Workers restored serv-

ice to the airport at 1 a. m. Friday
but many phonesin the southwest,
southeast and downtown-- areas
were still out at noon Friday.

Chief benefit from the rain ap-

peared to be in putting out modest
amounts of stock water. That fal-

ling on fields apparently all soaked
in, although the moisture fell rapid-
ly or was driven by high wind.

Wind velocity was gauged at 50
MPH at the airport, with stronger
gusts. Friday morning the blow
had reached 40 mph at one time
and the control tower, with a high-

er elevation, had some 60-m-

gusts
Garden City and most of Glass--

cock county received approximate--,
ly three-quarte-rs of an inch of rain,
enough to offer hope of early
weeds.

Cut Is Asked

In 'Voice' Fund
WASHINGTON. Feb.

18 percent cut in funds for the
"Voice of America" and other for-
eign information activities was rec-

ommendedtoday by the House Ap-

propriations committee.
The committee figured the state

department could tell the world
about America for an even $28,-000,0-00

in the year starting July 1.
The department had askedfor $34,-378,0-00

for its Voice of America
broadcasts. These are designed to
counteract propaganda blasts by
Russia and her satellites against
the U. S.

The House itself will have to de-

cide whether to let the $6,378,000
reduction. stand when it votes on
the department's appropriation bill,'
probably next week.

The committee, headedby Rep.
Taber (R-N- said it wasn't con
vinced the full amount could be
"economically and wisely expend-
ed."

Furthermore, it said, the state
department has not yet had time
to work out arrangementsto make
the fullest possible Use of private
facilities, as recommendedby con-

gress.
. And the committee said it is
against a $1,712,000 expansion in
operations in Latin America. It
said a boost from $705,686 to 34

in that area was not "fully
justified."

Cook Recovering
From Auto Mishap

Leonard Cook, injured in an au
tomobile mishap which occurred
somefive miles north,of Big Spring
at approximately 1 a. m. Thurs-
day, was recovering in the Cowper-Sande-rs

hospital today from what
doctors describedas two fractured
ribs and a contusion of the chest.

An occupant of the vehicle in
which Cook was injured, Billy Joe
Currie of Lamesa, was released
from the clinic yesterday morning.
His injuries were minor.

The mishap occurred after the
machine left the highway and

(turned over two or three times.

Dead
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PARACHUTED FROM B-2- 9 Three crewmenwho parachuted from a B-2- 9 before it crashed in
flames near Meridian, have an early morning breakfast in a Meridian restuarant. Eight men para-
chuted from the plane which was on a flight from Carswell Field, Fort Worth, to the West Coast.
Four crewmen died. Left to right: 1st Lt. Frank H. Riggs, Orange;Capt. WUliam S. Kern, Pasadena,
Calif.: and Capt. Julian F. Moffat, Barksdale, Miss. (AP Photo).

Crash Victims'

Bodies Will Be

ent To Homes
FORT WORTH. Feb. 27 The

four victims of a B29 crash near
Meridian will be sent to their
homesfor burial.

hey are Capt. Alfred H. Knippa,
Knippa, Texas: Sgt. Leonard G.
Taylor Sacramento, Calif.; Sgt.
Donald D. Merrick, Louisville, Ky.;

and Cpl. Joe F. Taylor Brown- -

rwood, Texas.
Eight other membersof the crew

bailed out safely. The plane was
one of 20 on a routine training
flight. An engine of the ill-fat-

plane caught fire soon after it took
off from Craswell base here
Wednesdaynight. It crashed on a
hillside

Two of the other bombers later
were forced down in Arizona be
causeof engine trouble. Two were
held at March Field, Calif., and

f Ri00 viw i Pncn he.
nnco nf hH uronthn'r ThP rpmain-

ing returned here.
The eight men who parachuted

to safety were scattered over a
five-mi- le area.

They are Lt. Col. Harry E. Gold-worth- y,

Spokane, Wash., co-pll-

1st. Lt. Frank E. Riggs, Orange,
Texas; 1st Lt. Frank M. Worley,
Fort Worth; Capt. William S. Kern,
Pasadena,Calif.; Staff Sgt. D. W.

Aslin, Fr. Wortht; Staff Sgt. Wm.
W. Weaver, Calmouth, Ky.; and
Capt. Julian F. Moffat, San An-

tonio, and Col.. Alan D. Clark,
pilot and Carswell base comman-
der.

UAW Suit

Attacks Law
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. (B--The

CIO United Auto workers filed a
suit in Federal court here today
attacking the Taft-Hartle- Act's
ban on union political spending.

The suit contwids the ban is un-

constitutional and asks that the
court issue an (injunction to pre-
vent the justice department from
prosecuting the UAW for any vio-

lation of the ban.
It is the second CIO court chal-

lenge to the provision which pro-
hibits union expenditures in con-

nection with Federal elections.
The parent CIO invited criminal

prosecution and then asked that
the provision be declared unconsti-
tutional.

CIO President Philip Murray
was indicted Feb. 11.

Today's move on behalf of the
UAW, President Walter Reuther,
andvSecretaryTreasurerEmil Ma-ze-y

is a civil suit.
It asks for a "declaratory judg

ment" that the provision violates
the constitutional guarantees of
free speech, press, assembly and
petition.

Woman Pilot Is
Killed In Crash

LONDON, Feb. 27 UPiA char-
tered passengerplane crashednear
Croydon airport this morning. The
pilot, Miss Patricia Beverley, was
killed and three others were in-

jured.
The plane came down in a vege-

table gdrden and careenedagainst
the wall of a private house. No
one in the house was hurt.

McGIBBON TO PRESIDE

C-CToHearG-

heen

At Annual Banquet
More than 300 community builders will gather at 7 p. m. today

in the Settles hotel ballroom for the annual chamber of commerce
banquet,and to hear JamesE. Gheen,nationally known speaker.

Gheen was to arrive during the afternoon from Fort Worth in
companywith DouglasOrme, one of the.chamber directors--.

Presiding will be K. H. McGitibon," retiring" president'of the cham-
ber. Special entertainment will be furnished by Mrs; Bill Grlese and
Helen Duley, who play two piano duet numbers,and by Marilyn Kea-to- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Keaton, who will sing. Miss
Duley is to accompanyMiss Keaton, who was due to fly here from
her studies at TCU to appear on the program. The Rey. R. Gage
Lloyd is to pronounce the invo-4- -

cation.
To be installed as officers of the

chamber at the banquet affair are
Elmo Wasson, president; Ira L.
Thurman, vice-preside-nt and treas
urer; U. H. mywara ana w. l,.
Mead, West Texas Chamber of
Commerce directors.

meiiiueib ui uie new uuaiu wnu
will be introduced by McGibbon

"e u.s. oiomsmeiu., ..i.. ww.
William L. Cox, Dr. R. B. G. Cow- -

P&, R. W. Currie, John DibreU, E.
P. Driver, Herbert Edenbaum, J.
L. LeBleu, E. W. Lomax, W. L.
Mead, Walton Morrison. Douglas
Orme, Joe Pond, Lewis Price, Olen
Puckett, C. H. Rainwater. H. H.
Rutherford, Marvin Saunders, H.
W. Smith, Harold P. Steck, Merle
J. Stewart, Ira Thurman, Charles
Vines, R. W. Whipkey, George G.
White and H. W. Whitney.

Membersretiring from the board
are G. L. Brooks, J. W. Burrell,
Arthur Caywood, J. B. Collins, D.
D. Douglass,Ted O. Groebl,, V. A.
Merrick, Marvin M. Miller, Ted
Phillips, Joe Pickle, R. B. Reeder,
W. S. Satterwhlte. and F. G. Sholte.

Gheen will be no stranger to
Big Spring people, for he scored a
hit as the chamber speaker here
two years ago. He is nationally
recognized as a philosophical hu-

morist and an outstandingspeaker.
His background includes experi-
ence as reporter, feature writer,
steel businessman,plus years in
the al field. He
served many yearsas manager of
chambers of commerce in New
York and Florida. He has spoken
in 43 states in the U. S. and Canada
and has appearedin 896 towns and
cities.

Officers Testify
In Martin Case

Sheriff Bob Wolf and two menv
bers of the city police force, Rob-
r Tv,nmr.cn a rm ai.v.av Atiuuipouu aim vuu nppuiuU)

returned Thursday from Dallas
where they appeared before the
grand jury in Federal court to link
William L. Martin with the robbery
of the State National bank here in
December.

Martin subsequentlywas indicted
for bank robbery and is scheduled
to face trial in Abilene April 5.

Eckhardt-- Questions
Governor's Stand

AUSTIN. Feb. 27. W Gov. Beau--.
ford H. Jester's alignment with
other southern democrats threat-
ening party revolt on the civil
rights question was sharply chal-
lenged here today.

Robert G. Eckhardt, chairman of
the Texas Social and Legislative
conference,issued a statement say-

ing "the tall talk about civil rights
is just a smokescreento cover up
the effort of the major oil com-
panies to get the tidelands oil
cheap"
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JAMES F. GHEEN

Gulf Oil Wins

PecosDecision
EL PASO, Feb. 27. IB A district

court decision affirming the Gulf
Oil corporation as owner of li7
acres of xcess" Pecos county
school land was upheld here yes
terday by the eighth court of civil
appeals.

The acreage is part of a Pecos
county school land purchase made
more than 20 years ago.

The excessacreagelaccording to
the petition, was not known to exist
until several, years after Gulf
bought the land.

The action was' started by Run-
nels county school officials and
others. They sought return of the
excess acreage and payment for
oil taken from the epctra land.

immigration
Morrow, 36 and brunet.

she had she

Two Of five
Twisters Hit

In West Texas

Bollinger
And Woodson
Are Struck--

r Th AueciaM Prm
Five tornadoes and threes

windstorms lashedTexas last
night and today, killing two
persons, injuring at least
four others, and inflicting
greatproperty damage.

Dead were Chris Pace,47,
of Eastland,county and Mrs.
Sam Patterson of Denton
county.

Tornadoes struck at Woodson;
Ballinger, and Eastland, all ia
West Texas and Itascaand Denton
county, in North Texas. Wind-
storms hit Comanche,San Ang1
and Ranger.

Pacewas killed when heand hbj
mother, Mrs. SusiePace.82, were
blown by a tornado from their
farm home at Oakley community.
ii miles north of Ranger in East
land county. The mother wax erit
Ically injured. Pace'sbody and the
injured mother were discoveredat
dawn. A stormwind caused prop
erty damageat Banger.

About 2 a. m. a tornado par?
tiaDy wrecked the .farm home c
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patterson near
Bartonville community ia Dentea
county.

According to Willlt Sparks,Lew-isvil- le,

telephoneoperator, who lat-
er talked with Patterson,the hus-
band managedto free hlmMf and
found that a timber was pinniag
one of his wife's arms. She was
alive.

Patterson strained to removethe
timber, but could not. He walked
to the home-o- f a;eIghbor, a BoH-e- r

awayforrhelp.
When Pattersonand the nelifc-bo- rs

returned they found to their
horror that the wreckage
caught fire.

Wind - driven flames prevented
them reaching Mrs. Patterson,
Miss Sparks said.

A mild cold front, passing east-
ward across the state,brought,the
tornadoes and a barrage of thun-
derstorms to the Panhandle and
North and CentralTexas.

Patterson told Miss Sparks'that
he believed that the embers of a
fire in the home's wood-buraih-g

fireplace causedthe blaze. '
He said therewas no sign of a

fire when he started, out for the
home of the" neighbor.

The weather bureau predicted
the Trinity would reach a major
flood stage of 40 feet at Dallas
this afternoon or early tonight,
the highest water since the 44-fo-ot

stage reachedin the spring of 1346.
Warnings wereespecially direct-

ed at Rosser.an unprotected'com--
munity in the lowlands south of'
Dallas.

This morning, the swollen Trini-
ty, out of its banks, 37.6
feet at Dallas, 10 feet above flood,
stage.

A tornadoat Itascadamagedtwo
buildings early today,PIreMarshal
R. C. Hollowav sald.tfi fmnt
the ,Cozy cafe and the Zeek
Sweeneybuildings pushed in.
Mr. and Mrs. XDran Basin, opera-
tors of the cafe, escaped Injury.
The tornado struck during a hard
rain.

To the west, about 160 miles, an
earlier tornado hit Ballinger, de-
stroying hangar at Bruce field
and damagingsix planes.The han-
gar damagealonewas estimatedat
$100,000. No one was injured. A
family of four living in a barracks
near the hangar narrowly escaped
when debris crashed through the
roof of their building. Sixty stu-
dents attending night classesin a
separate building were unhurt.

The Elm Fork of the Trinity
river was out of Its banksat Car-rollto- n.

Flood stage at Carrollfdn
is six feet and the river there
reached 12.6 feet.

Wait For Stasscn
BROWNSVILLE, Feb. 27 15)

Brownsville republicans were all
set today receive Harold Stas-se-n,

Minnesota aspirant for the
GOP presidential norninatlon.

WOMAN, HANDY WITH SHOTGUN, IS

TOO MUCK FOR WOULD-B- E BURGLARS

FORT WORTH,Feb. 27. (AP) Mrs. Bennett Morrow is handy
with a shotgun. She'sgot nerve too.

When two Spanish-speakin- g men entered her house near
Newark yesterdaylshe grabbed a shotgun. The men ran. She
fired once, gavechase.

Finally, the ipen heeded her warnings and stopped. She
marched themdown a highway. A soldier driving a jeep passed.
He escorted the pair to Fort Worth, they rode on the front
fenders. 1

The sheriff's department said the men would be turnedover
to authorities.

Mrs. a
after shouted would

kid

reached

nf

were

a

to

said the men stoppedrunning
"blow their heads off."
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BiiildLna Is
The Big Spring chamber of commerce

holds its annual banquet meeting this
evening,signalling the point for inventory
find invigoration.

Inventories are useful when used as
steppingstones, fruitless when used for
idle boasting. Certainly,no one wants to
reston the oars,and thus the moment for
inspiration and invigoration today is a
welcomeone. JamesH. Gheen, the speak-
er, Is just the man who can furnish en-
couragementand stimulus.

But regardlessof how much enthusiasm
the meeting and the speakergenerate,lit-
tle more than good feeling will be accom-
plished if thatenthusiasm,is not translated
interaction.

And it mustbe translatedindividually
and cooperatively.

NecessityOf
Monday elementary teacherswill begin

the nT"ial enumeration of scholasticsin
the Big Spring Independentschooldistrict.

It oughtnot to require much,mention to
impress Big Spring patrons of the im-
portance of this project.

Under the Texassystem,the statepays
$55 to the district for each scholastic
(those betweenthe ages of six and 18).
Exceptin specialinstancesand for special
causes,this is the full extentof state as-
sistance to independentschool districts.

Perhapsthe biggest single problem of
the Big Spring Independentdistrict is its
finances for in spite of pretty the
answer to many otherproblems hingeson
ability to finance their solution. Thus, it is

The Nation Today James

Short Of. 1040
WASHINGTON, Who can

me tie 1040 short-- f aria-- and how
ia fnfag his. 1947 income tax

return?
You can use it i your total

income, from any source, wax
under$5,000. (If it was $5 000 or
more, yon mast se the long
form.)

That form 1040 a four-pag- e

form can be used as a short or
long form.

With the short, one yoa don't
figure your te Yoa find it in a
table on thebadeYon mast fig-

ure It wben you use the long-for-

If yoa can sseiorm W--2, the
withholding receipt, don't waste
time with the 1040 short-for- m.

If s for people who can't use
form W--2, like landlords or pro-
fessional"' men from whose in-

come little or no tax was with-

held in 1547.
Under-W.OO- O people will save

money by using the long-for-m if
their deductible expenses were
more than 10 percent of their
Income.

Everyone using the 1040 short-for- o

automatically is allowed 10
percent off for deductible ex-pon-m,

like medical blRs or char-itba-lt

eoatributions.
You just getit Yoa don't have

to accoumtior itJfs automatical-
ly allowed for m the tax table.

Tht World DtWitt MacKunh

CzechMove
Democratic little Czechoslovak-l-a

has gone the.way of all coun-

tries has
managed to obtain a firm grip.

Czechoslovakia'sabsorption is
one of Moscow's greatest suc-

cesses. As the London News
Chronicle pointed out a few
hoars before the coup was
achieved, if the communists
gained complete , control of
Czechoslovakiait would be their
most important victory in Eu-
rope, becauseout of all their con-
quests the Czechs would be the
firs': with an instinctive belief in
western democratic freedom.
Well, bolshevism reigns in free-
dom loving Prague at least for
the time being.

PresidentBenes.right handto
the late Dr. Thomas Masaryk'
who was father of the republic.

Texas Today William C. Barnard

Story Of The
This story beats anything Roe

had to say about bells. The bell
in this story tolled clear from
Glhralter, courtesy U. S. Navy.

Bob McCracken, husky, amia-
ble 'managing editor of the Cor-
pusChristi Caller-Tim- es told me
About the bells in a JuarezMex-

ico 'night club, 'just before the
floor show started. McCracken

Today's
Birthday
BEN HECHT, born Feb. 28, 1884
end known for his plays, books
and films, rocketed to fame
in 1929. when!
with Charles
MaeArthur, heiBfcwlH
wrote "Frontl
Page," a bawdy1IffinB!n e w s p p.er ji
drama. At onet
time in hist
youth he was

HelLgeiLgK LLVgeigeBan acrobat
started report-
ing for the Chi V VH
cago Journal in
laiu. ne weni
to the Chicago"DaDy News,

--
!

1914-192-3,

founded and edited the
Chicago Literary Times from
1923 to 1925. Besides volumi-
nous free-lan-ce work he. was
associatedlor, a. time with'' New
York's PM.

Alwavs A PersonalJob

words,

The one big 'mistake all people make
about chamber of commerce work, about
building the community, about any civic
improvements is that responsibility is not
an abstraction. No one man can build a
city; it wouldn't be a healthy thingif he
could. Building is a job for all.

It is a task which" calls for a willingness
to plan, to initiate, to finance, to follow
up, to strengthen. As each element suc-
ceeds, it in turn has the responsibility of
putting back into the community some-
thing of which has and continuesto give-i- t

economic or cultural life.
Those who indulge in idle criticisms or

other peopleand say "they" haven'tdone
this or that areall too frequently trying to
cover up their own failure or laziness.

GettingCompleteCensus
incumbent that this district which still
suffers from a constricted territory
obtain every .penny of state support to
which it is entitled.

To facilitate thecensus,school authori-
ties are asking that as many parentsas
possible be homeafter the hour of 2:30
p. m. Monday and Tuesday,or at leastun-
til the censustaker, comes.

Perhapsthe time will come when the
state shifts to an attendancebasis on its
per capita payment placing emphasison
getting the job done rather thanin get-
ting a maximum census, but until that'
time comes, we needto be diligent in get-
ting an honest"and absolutely complete
enumeration.

Version

Marlow

If your deductible expenses
were more than 10 percent, you
can claim the frill amount by
using the long-for-

Husbands and wives, if their
combined income was under S5,--
000, can file separately or Joint-
ly on the short-for-

If their combined Income was"
5,000 or more, but individual-

ly less, they can't file jointly on
the short-for- They can file sep-
arately on it, or Jointly on the
long-for-

Using the short-for- m is easy.
Start at .the top and work, your
way down, answering the ques-
tions as you go.

Most peoplewill needonly page
1. If you have income from pen-
sions or annuities, you'll use the
top of page-- 2 also.

Here's an example-- of how to
fill out the short-for-

You're married, with one child.
Your 1947 income from salary
was $4,000. You had other income
of $200 from interest and $300
from dividends. Your wife had
no income.

Starting from the top, write
your name, address, social se-

curity number. Then list your-
self, wife and child as exemp-
tions, since they were dependent
on you.

Then answer your questions,
step by step: your employer's

Utah Of

GreatVictory For Reds
finally was compelled to capitu-
late to communist demands and
turn the governmentover to Bed
control. As he took this tragic
step the presidential palace was
lurrounded by, hundreds of sol-

diers and police, armed with jna-chineg-

and under control of
the communist ministry of the
interior. In orderto enforce their
demands the Reds had threat-
ened a general strike.

This was followed swiftly by
the chilling news from the U. S.
Army at Frankfurt, Germany,
that a heavily armed Czech
guard had sealedCzechoslovak-
ia's western frontier.

Security police were in com-
plete control.

No Czechoslovak citizen was
permitted to leave his country

polished off a steak, lighted a
cigarette, settled' back in . his
chair and began talking. Here's
the story:

So many Corpus Christi boys
signed on the Cruiser Houston
during the war that someonede-

cided the ship should carry the
old bell of the city's former vol-

unteer fire departmentThe bell
long had been in idleness after
all. Corpus Christi has hadpaid
firemen for decades.

The Navy acceptedand the.bell-w-
as

installed on the cruiser.
Lastyear, Roy Miller died. Roy

Miller, you'll remember, was one
of tht most capablelobbyists the
Southwestever sent to Washing-
ton. Before he took to the na-
tional scene,he bad been mayor
andoutstanding citizen of Corpus
Christi. His orations will be ed

along the Gulf,
Coast. And he was for years a
sponsorand supporter of Corpus
Christi's old volunteer fire de-
partment

The day Miller died. Tom Ca-hi- ll

appeared in front of Mc-
Cracken' desk. Cahill was a
plumber with the map of Ireland
on his face.He was alsoa former
memberof the old volunteer fire
department

"I have an idea," said the
colorful Cahill. "You remember
the bell we gave to the Cruiser
Houston."

"I remember,"McCracken re-
plied.

"I want the-- Navy to make a
Meordkg e that bell and fly it

Tax Form
name and address, your $4,000

salary, your $200 from interest,
your $300 from dividends. Adding
it, your total income was $4,500.

Now turn to the tax-tab-le on
page 4. Since you had three ex-

emptions, look down the third
column, opposite $4,500, your to-

tal income. You find your tax is
$500. That's your total tax for
1947.

Turn back to page 1, line 7,
write that $500 tax. That's the
tax not only on your $4,000 sal-

ary but also on your $200 in in-

terest, $300 in dividends. v

But in 1947 the boss withheld
$406 tax from your $4,000 salary.
Write that $406 on line 8 (A).

Substract and on line 9 write
the difference $94 between the
total $500 tax owed and the $408
tax withheld. So you still owe
$94 tax.

Some peoplewill find too much
tax was withheld from them in
1947. Then the collector owes ypu
a refund. On line 10 list the
amount of refund owed you.

Below line 10, make a check
mark to show whether you want
cash (be checking "refund") or
credit on your 1948 tax.

When you find you don't owe
any more tax than was withheld,
just file the return. If any re-iu- nd

is due you, you'll get it.

under any circumstances.
What could be going on behind

that iron curtain? We have a.
right to speculateon thatbecause
of the liquidations and other ter--
rors experiencedin Poland, Bul-

garia, Hungary and elsewhere.
It's fair to ask whether a "house
cleaning" is projected in Czech-
oslovakia by the bolshevists.

Communist Premier Klement
Gottwald now becomesone 'of
the most important dictators of
the day, for Czechoslovakia it-,s-elf

is vastly more important
than its size would indicate. Ly-
ing as it does in the heart of
central Europe it hasgreatstra-
tegic value, both politically and
militarily. It has large industrial
development and it is rich in
natural resources.

to CorpusChristi. I want It tolled
at Mr. Miller's funeral."

"We don't know where the
cruiser is and the funeral is two
days away."

"The Navy will do it," said
Cahill, "if Congressman John
Lyle asks them. All I want you
to do is to ask Mr. Lyle."

"I'll see what can be done,"
McCracken said cagily.

"You'll do it now," said the
positive plumber. "I'll wait."

McCracken sent a wire to Miss '
Mary Cowles, secretary to Rep.
Lyle, in Washington.

The funeral-o-f Roy Miller was
held. Weeks passed. Then one
day a big box arrived at the
Caller-Tim-es for Bob McCracken.

i The box was from the U. S.
Navy, a recording of the bell of
the cruiser at Gibraltar. Mc-
Cracken took the records home
and played them on his phono-
graph. It was just bong, bong,
bong, for 45 minutes.

McCracken gave the records
to Cahill who was delighted.

"We'll play them at all public
occasions," he said.

SeveralmonthsagoCahill died.
By this time, the recording had
been forgotten. For him, the bell
did not toll.

Sign Of Winter
During a severe cold spell, a
hotel managerchanged the sign
on his marquee. He took down
the usual "Welcome Visitors"
sign and substituted, "Warmer
tomorrow we hope."

Corpus Christi Bells
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True StoriesOf West Texas

.J..
''-.--r' la 11rmtfimaari

In
Billy Dixon, the youngsterfrom

WestVirginia who was now hunt-

ing buffalo on the Staked Plains
of Texas, threw his bed-ro-ll upon

his wagon and turned to untie his
horse. Day had not clearly brok-

en but he wanted an early start.
The night spent in the stock-

ades of Adobe Walls, had been
filled with talk from other buf-

falo hunters who had come in
from outlying camps. They had
heard of Comanche uprising
heading their way. But Billy,

having made a trade with James
Hanrahan, hunter on large
scale, decidedto make his camp
breakup permanent, and so was
returning for all his stuff.

But Billy Dixon never untied
his horse.The animal, 'nervously
backing and pulling at the stake
had detected the feared savage
scent. Quickly Dixon scanned
the gloom and saw that the un-

derbrush seemed to be moving
lowly towards the fort.
Even then the youngster, In-

dian hunterthoughhe was, didn't
suspectan organized attack. His
thought wasthat the Indians were
after their horses.Knowing that
he alonewas awake and believ-
ing that few well-aime- d shots
would scatterthem anyway, Dix-
on raised his gun to his shoulder.

That raised gun seemed to be
a signal. With a war-shoo- p the
Comanchesput their horses to
run and advancedlike the wind.
At their he'ad rode QuanahPark-
er, resplendentIn his special war
bonnet; its trailing head-piec- e of
eagle feathers reachedto his
horse's hoofs.

Up to the very fort itself they
rode andswerved to kick at the
door as they passed.

But their reception was not
long in coming. The roused buf-
falo hunters were true frontiers-
men and their old sharps rifles
shot long distance. Soon the
Indians, surprised at the size of
the hornetsnest they had aroused

SlueMilk
ST. PAUL, Minn. (U.P.) A

new state law requires buyersto
reject and put harmless pea-
cock blue dye in any milk or
cream offered for manufacturing
purposes that doesn't meet cer-
tain purity standards. The pro-
ducer whose milk is rejected may
use it himself at home as blue
butter or hog food.

Picture Research
PULLMAN, Wash. (U.P.) A

two-ye- ar project in research
aimed at improvement of fac-

simile transmission of pictures,
maps and messagesto and from
aircraft has been planned by the
Washington State Institute of
Technology.

.
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began backing out of range of
those deadly weapons. Before
nightfall the coastwas clear, and
the Indians did not return.

But the fight at Adobe Walls
proved a boomerang for the In-

dians. When the news of the at-

tack reached Dodge City, it was
quickly forwarded to Ft. Leaven-
worth, and a definite campagn
of subjugation or annihilation
was launched against those who
refused to go to the reservations.
By the late summer of 1874, 2000
trained troops were in the field
and marching towards the Ca-

nadian river section of the Llano

In Bob Thomas

V-- It helps to

play a drunk on the screen, but
don't do it on the set. This ad-

vice comesfrom Frederic March,
an expert of (movie) drinking
scenes.

The actor's dissertation arose
as we considered how well the
academy rewards starswho play
souses.Witness such recent win-

ners asRay Milland ("The Lost
Weekend"), James Dunn ("A
Tree Grows In Brooklyn"), Anne
Baxter ("The Razor's Edge.")
This' year Susan Hayward was
nominated for her boozy ro'e in
"Smash-Up.-"

March, whose tippling and
hangover scenesIn "Best Years"
helped win him an Oscar, had
this explanation:

"Perhaps it is the fascination
of a still puritanical nation m
something that is consideredevil

drinking."
He also suggested that it re-

quires artistry to play a role
that departs from the common
conceptionof a drunk as a high-hatte-d,

laughable character. He
particularly praised Ray Mil-land- 's

manysldedperformance of
a prime candidate for Alcoholics
Anonymous.

March remarked that it is fun
to play drunks, and not particu-
larly difficult. "Of course, I al-

ways study other people to pre-
pare for my drinking scenes" he
smiled. I asked If it helped to
act while looped.

"I don't think so. If you get
too fried, you lose focus on the
character.There's an old saying
about liquor it can't make you
do anything better."

He admitted that a short snort
sometimes helps to calm nerves
of newcomers. For instance, D-

irector William Wyler encouraged
Harold Russell to sip some beer
during "Best Years."

But March's experiences of
drinking while playing drunks
have been none too happy. He
guzzled real champagne in "A

Herald, FrL, Feb. 27, 1948
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Landmark Retreat Of

HKincaid

Hollywood

'Drunks Pull
HOLLYWOOD,

The Big Spring Herald

Indians
Estacado.

The Idea of the campaign was
not to conquer through one de-

cisive victory but to subduethem
by continually driving them from
one field to another, harrassing
them constantly.

By May, 1875. the last Indian
tribal group had acceptedthe al-

ternative of the white man. The
Army, aided by the severity of
the previous winter and thescar-
city! of the buffalo, had broken
their organizedresistance.

Adobe Walls had becomean-

other landmark In the retreat of
the Indian.

i

Oscars
Star Is Born" and Vodka in
"Anna Karenlna" and the real-
ism' rewarded him with a bad
head each time. During "Design
for living," he and Gary Cooper
killed a bottle of brandy and
shooting had to be suspended
while the actors slept It off.

Odcr and wiser, he merely
spun around a few times for the
"Best Years" bar scene. Same
effect, he said. For "The Judge's
Wife," I watched him quaff a
mild martini (portrayed by flat
ginger ale). In this picture, he's,
as sober as a okay, so he's play-
ing a judge.

School teachers are going to
get a deserved break in future
movies. Barbara Hale Is now
playing a school, marm in "The
Boy With Green Hair." MGM
Is planning "The Saintly Miss
Peters' 'for Greer Garson and
Warners has "Miss O'Brien" for
Joan Crawford and is mention-
ing Barbara Stanwyck for "Miss
Richmond Takes Grant." All of
them will touch on the need for
higher pay for teachers. Also,
they will show that teachers can
be glamorous.

Now It's Ava Gardner who Is
seeking her release.from MGM.

The Smithfleld. N. C. actress
joins Robert Walker. Red Skelton
and otherswhowant to end their
contracts with the Culver City
studio. But. like the others, It's
doubtful If she will get her wish.
Ava. now playing a convincing
goddessin "One Touch of Venus"
at U-- is a cinch for top stardom.

Clnudette Colbert is still stick-
ing to her demand for a working'
day that ends at five p. m. (The
reasonshewas replacedby Kath-erin- e

Hepburn in "State of the
Union.") She contends that she
does not photograph her best in
the late afternoon. But most pro-
ducers feel they need the long
working day to pare costs. Clau-dett- e's

"Midnight Lace" has been
indefinitely postponedat U--I for
expensereasons...

Mack Sennett,who is suing the
"High Button Shoes" company
over the use of his bathing beau-
ties and Keystone cops in its
"Mack Sennett" ballet, told me
somethingwhich may prove mad-
dening to the Broadway show's
owners. Said he: "If they had
asked me if they could use my
properties, I would have said 'go
ahead, no charge'." But they
didn't ask. so he Is suing for
$250,000 damages...

"The Gauntlet," the small-tow-n

minister yarn which Paramount
has been preparing, has been
shelved. It's the same old rea-
sonthe protestants can't agree
on how the story shouldbe treat-
ed. That's why you see more
pictures about the Catholic
church, which has a regular sys-
tem for approving screenstories.

Around ne Rim--BY neHerald staff

Pioneers 'Got Our Vote'
Since the day StephenF. Aus-

tin's colonists got their fill of
Mexico and decided to go into
business for themselves, politics
has been a sericus business to
Texans.

The general conditions which
resulted immediately from that
turn of events and other devel-
opments during tie past century
all probably will contribute to a
normal, lively political season
this year.

However, it might be interest-
ing to make a comparison after
final tabulations for the current
campaigns are made anddeter-
mine if Texas voters of today
back up their convictions with
ballots at the polling places with
as much zeal asj their forerun-
ners exhibited during the days of
Lamar, Houston, et al.

Estimatesbasedon poll tax re-
ceipts and exemption certificates
issued to over-ag-e voters in Big
Spring indicate that Howard
county has approximately 8.500
qualified voters this year. Any
estimate on the county's total
populationtoday could evokecon-
troversy, but it surely must be
something above 25,000, but per-
haps a little below 30,000.

Therefore, by comparison with
previous results, (Howard county
certainly would be asserting itsj
voice in government if all who
are qualified should cast ballots.

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Idle Hands Over Coal
WILKES-BARR- E, Penn. UB

How you gonnakeep 'em down
in the mines?

That is the big economicprob-
lem today in the boominganthra-
cite fields of eastern Pennsyl-7ani-a,

where hard coal is again
.he black bread of plenty.

There have been lean years
here in the hunkerousman-ma-de

hills of the beautiful Wyoming
valley. In thoseyears depression
and the rising use of oil andnat-
ural gas as fuel droppedthe pro-
duction of the rich Pennsylvania
fields to half its peak 1923 output
of 93,339,000 tons.

The worry then was to find
work. Thousands ofmen dug"
bootleg coal to .keep hunger from
their homes.

Today oil is short and thecoal
market again is widening.

"Our biggest problem now is
to get out enough coal to meet

the demand," said F. W. Earnest,
president of the Anthracite In-

stitute.
And the crux of that problem

is there are thousands of un-
employed men here, but they
won't go down into the mines.
It has both coal company and
labor union officials worried.

' The pay Is good.
"A miner can average $15 a

day," said Harry W. Montz,. min-
ing engineer for the Lehigh Val-
ley Coal company. "And a good

Broadway Jack CBrian

George PeddlesDucats
NEW YORK. One of my fa-

vorite Broadwayites is a short,
plump, witty guy named George
Solitaire who is by trade a ticket
agent.

George is a fellow who has
been peddling pasteboardsto the
best theatrical events for a quar-

ter of a century. His lengthy
background is belied by his en
thusiasm, his bubbling delight in
everyoneand everything in sight.
He Is generally accepted as be-

ing one of the two funniest non-pr-o

comics on our stridentstreet,
the other being Nicky Blair, own-

er of the Carnival, a night club.
His outer low browism is a ve-

neer. He admires and under-
stands every style of dramatics
from Minsky to Stanislavsky.
The fact that he describes his
reactions in terms which are
more saloonlsh than salonlsh
helps'"George hide his secret
that he is in his own special fash-

ion an honest esthete.

This touch of esthetics arrived
about the same time Solitaire
became a ticket hustler in the
days 25 years ago when hustling
was a most dignified description
for peddling theater tickets.

"Those days we charged what
the traffic would bear, but we
didn't make any more than we
do thesedays even with the legal
minimum established by the
city."

A "buy" George explained,
was when a producer forced
ticket agents,or at least tried to
force them, to buy tickets any-

where from a week to six months
ahead even before a show
opened.

"That was easy with a 'Zieg-fel- d

Follies' or a 'GeorgeWhite's
Scandals," said George. "But
the real trouble came when a
highly touted show flopped."

Biggest catastropMes of this
tort, said George,were "Mr. Gil-hoole-

a show starring Helen
Hayes, and anotherin which the
presenceof Katherine Hepburn
was supposedto bring in the cus-
tomers, a fiasco called "The--

Lake."

Aside from that brace of Oops,
George said, he has gone blithe-
ly along with a reputation for
calling every show correctly. He
is consultedregularly to produc-
ers who are anxious abouttheir
productions. Recently he was in-

vited to Philadelphia by the pro-
ducers of "High Button Shoes"to
give an estimate on its staying
power. Georgeadvisedthem

However, it is doubtful that vor
ers this year will matchthe en
ergetic participation recorded
during the Texas election of 1S4L
They were electing president,
vice-preside-nt and congressmen
in those days, and apparently
those who could ride horses,
walk, swim or otherwise maneu-
ver themselves to the polling
places did not fail to show up at
the appointed time and support
their favorite candidates.

Texas had somethingless.than.
50,000 inhabitants at that time,
and practically anything or any-
body might have been classed
asan inhabitantThey were scat-
tered over several thousand"

square miles of territory instead,
of narrowerconfines of a mere
county. Few roads hadbeen,des-
ignated, with exception of
Indian trails, and most of --those-were

all but impassable,even to
horses, after a rain. ,

Stin, in 1841 Edward BurlesoK
received 6441 votes for the vice-presid- ent's

post which was
enough to win over Memucan r
Hunt who was favored "by 4,336
voters. This total of 10,477 votes
cast, which is our principal in-
teresthere; far overshadowsthe
percentageof potenital voter par-
ticipation in more than afew
more recent elections in the
state. WACIL McNAIR

worker can make $100 a weefc
or more.

"A young man can become a
miner after serving only two
years as an apprentice laborer,
and even as a laborer he re get
$10 to $12 a day.

"Mining coal takes more fcm
than most factory jobs. It is a
craftman's job just'as much so.
as cabinet work."

But employment in the
areawhere the buDc

of the nation's hard coal Is pro-
duced has dropped from about
150,000 men in 1S20 to 79,000.
About one-thi- rd are actual min-
ers.

"There are operations in this
area today that could use 4,009
more miners." said Earnest,
"and the anthracite industry as
a whole could easily employ
8.000."

Why are$100 jobs going
begging? Many sons and grand-
sons'of Slav, Welsh and English:
immigrants who came here to
work in the mines havea reluc-
tance to work nnderground.They
fear, is one man said, "they'll
be old men at 40, broken in
health, with their faces and
hands blue-pitte-d from the coaL"

Many want to get away from
their father's trade and become
"white collar workers." So they
seeir lower-payin- g jobs in fac-
tories and offices.

there was nothing to worry
about.

Having heard of the Solitair
seal of approval of "High Buttom
Shoes," Irving Hoffman, dram
critic of The Hollywood Reporter,
which hasa small butpotent cir-
culation, took vigorous exception
to George'sattitude on the show
as they walked away from the
New York premiere. Hbffmaa
said hewould give the show two
weeks.Georgegave it two years.
As it turned out, it promptly wa
establishedas the biggest musi-
cal hit of the season.

SubsequentlyGeorge5was in-
vited by Hoffman to add a para-
graph to eachof his reviews sent
to the coast, under the heading:
"SOLITAIRE SAYS," followed
byGeorge'sfrank opinion of-t-

show's commercial expectancy.
George has guessed right ca--ea-

ch

of his attempts to date.Of
"The Last Dance." which ran,
less than a week. Solitaire said;
"It will two-ste-p outof theBelas-c-o

faster than it waltzed in." 0
"Kathleen," a two-da- y blunder,
Georgeopined: "A Leg o' Noth-I- n'

and no potatoes." Were I a
betting man, I would bet. on
Georgie.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attomeys-At-La-w ,

Geerl Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-1-

PHONE 5B1

f Wesoothe

MeBHoflttPeSm aasat.

J7t H breathe

$ MENTHOLATUM
When clogged-u-n nostrils have
you caspingfarair, andyournose
ared and'sore reach for
Mentholatum
Mentfeolatura contains comfort-
ing Camphor and Men

gggggg.

WESTERN TO HALT SERVICE

Report ChargesThat Horse RaceWires
To Bookies Given Priority Over Army

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 27 tSV--A

government report long secret,
chargesthat horserace wires serv-

ing West Coast got war--

STUFFY VOSTGIS?
thotsajob fac'ComfyonA

...theMENTHOLATUM TWINS

ggft ggggggggLiHfWulgggggggggfjgWlgggggK&ijggafe F:

quick,
andB-B-E-A-T-H--E!

minty

bookies

thol, two famous, fast-actin- g in-
gredientsthathelp thin outthick
mucus, reduce swelling, soothe
cold-inflam- membranes.Don't
takehead-col-d miserylying down

keepMentholatum handy.
ALSO RELIEVES CHEST-COL- O TIGHTNESS

HASAL IRRITATION AND CHAPPING
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Thesearc days wbea member tile

fanuly neeife more and better light. Chil-fce-n

need lot of the rht kind of light

as they study their homework. Mother

needsgood kitchen lighting at least twice

day she cooks breakfastand while

shepreparesdinner. Dad needsgood light

white he the eveningpaper.

Pl

UNION ASKED

Wnty"
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FOR BETTm LIVING!

MiHT BILIS EMPTY SOCKETS
Use the right size bulb for the
lighting job be done make
sure you have the best Kght pos-
sible for work, study

time priority over the U. S. Army
for Western Union services.

That disclosure was made before
the Public Utilities com-
mission yesterday. The report also
charged that bookie wires got pri-

ority over war plants producing
supplies for the

Edmund G. Brown, San Fran-
cisco district attorney, quickly
asked both Western Union and Pa-

cific Telephone Telegraph Co. to
i halt their services to Pioneer News
service. Both said they would. Wit-

nessestold the commissionPioneer
J has a race information' monopoly

California. They said was an
i agent for Continental News serv-
ice Cleveland, Ohio.

Brown's order was described by
other officials as a "death blow to
bookmakingas an organizedracket
in northern California."

I Warren Olney III, attorney for
Gov.' Earl Warren's commissionon
organizedcrime, produceda report

a two-ye- ar Investigation during
the war by the Federal Communi
cations commission.

It said:
Continental, supplying horse

Bu4f. SPARE IILIS
For your buy bulbs

the half-doze- n an
assortmentof spareson hand.

race information to thousands of
bookies, tied up 16,000 miles of
Western Union wires during the
war years of 1943 and 1944.

All WesternUnion wires in the
Bakersfield area were cut by an

wreck. Continental's serv-

ice was restored in minutes but
the Fourth Army's main circuit,
running all the way to
Mexico, was not for two
and one-ha- lf to three hours.

3. Western Union usedquantities
of copper wire for Continental aft-
er the government froze copper
wire.

Telegraph repeaters, another
short supply item, were tied by

aT3c''5CT''t2r-- ti-

ggggggvK--
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lamp

by or dozen. Keep
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repaired
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All this adds up to Better Light for Better

Sight for the whole family. Check your

lighting facilities now make sure that
there are no empty sockets and that the

bulbs you are using are of the proper ske.

It also pays to keep sparebulbs on hand to

replacethosewhich maybum-ou-t justwhen

you need themmost.

u SIZE Qill

convenience,

Fill all empty socketsand replace
burnedout lamp bulbs. Do away with
blacked-ou-t walls, closets,and corners
for bright, cheerful living.

$rs

Moat jfero H Immp buttts- put them n your shopfn Hat today.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager

the hundreds by Continental.
5. War plant applications for tele-

graph facilities were turned down
in many towns where the racing
service was using its leased wire
service freely.

6. Western Union devoted thou-
sands of man hours daily to Con-

tinental. At the same time, West-
ern Union was asking deferrrlents
from- - the Army because of man-
power shortage.

(y?tewie C'wzte

Save! Man's Slacks
Reg. 4.98 Soft, easy draping part
wool slaks. Good looking and long
wearing. Keeps a neat press.

3.97

Shoes Reduced!
Assortment of Ladies style shoes
and oxfords. Suedes, patents and
kid. Values up to 7.98.

3.97

Little Girls' Dresses
Reg. 2.98 Crisp gingham dresses
in bright plaids. Ideal for gay
Spring wear. A real value. Sizes
to 3.

1.47

Men's Sport Shirts
Fine quality long sleevo sport shirt.
Loosely woven to give cool com-

fort during the hot Summer to
come. Reg. 2.98.

1.97

Reduced! Fashions
Nice assortmentof dressesin wom-

en's and missessize. Wools, cottons
and rayon. Dark colors.

Save! Foundation
Soft lustrous rayon and rayon
satin elastic side sections. Slide
fastener doing at- - side front.
Values up to 4 98.

1.47

Spun Rayon Prints
Gay colored print rayon for lovely
wool Spring dresses. A real buy.
Reg. 1.25 Value. 39 in.

77c

Boy's Dress pants
Fine all wool pants, can be worn
for sport or casualwear, carefully
tailored with two reverse pleats.
Reg. 5.98.

3.98

Wooten Tells 20-3-0

Of Red Cross Plans
Lloyd Wooten, president of the

Junior Chamberof Commerce,ap-

peared Wednesdayevening before
the 20-3- 0 club to introduce the new
civic group to the joint-clu- b han-

dling of the currentAmerican Red
Cross campaign.

The 20-3- 0 club will take care of
the group headed "public employ-
ees and public services." Details
of procedurewas outlined by Woot

en. wno aiso aisiriDiuea soucua--1
tion cards

Mrs Mary Lou Gear of Sweet-
water spoke to the group concern-
ing the Epsilon Sigma Alpha

Robert Coffee was a guest.

279-22- 7 West Third

.00

LONG WEARING
TWILL JR. BOYS

BLUE

1.49

OUR

59c

1.79

Big Pri., Feb. 27, 1948

Rites Are Held

For Jones
Feb. 27, Funeral

were to be at
3 p. m. at the First Baptist church
here today for H. L. Jones,70, who
died at 7 a. m. in a

hospital of a heart attack.
Rev. Snell will be in charge
and burial will take place in the
local

Jones had been a resident of
Ackerly for the past five years.
He had beenin ill health for some
time.

Survivors include six sons. Paul

Reg. 1.95

Sturdy overalls with double fabric bib
adjustable suspenders, Brown. 2.

CHAMBRAY
WORK SHIRTS
REG.

Built for long wear on tough jobs.
Well-sew- n seams,long sleeves.

FINEST
PINNACLE
PRINTS. REG.

Yd.

Smooth cotton in a grand
of new spring prints. 36 in.

GIRLS' COTTON
CREPE PAJAMAS
REG.

Spring (Texas) Herald,

H. L.

ACKERLY,
services conducted

Wednesday
Lamesa

Hughie

cemetery.

1.37
CALLS.

1.29

49c

percale as-

sortment

97c

Print pajamasin butcher boy and tai-

lored styles. Needsno Ironing. 2 to 6.

Phone628

and Shaw of Fort Worth, Hugh el
New Orleans, Ivy of Houston,Car-
penter of Raceland,La., and Colby
of' Austin; and two daughters.Mrs.
Fred Gore of Cleveland,Ohio, and
Mrs. Roger Cope, Jr.. Marshall

Pall bearers were to be J. L.
Rudeseal,Jr., G. E. CrisweTL E.
R. Crass,Leon White, Louis Stump,
Alvie Hogg, F. R. Higgins and D.
L. Rasbury.

UFNV
Do jot wsst to faal

IWIgfegl I younr (! War
fed old at ti, M ar

mora? Enjoy routHuI plesiuxca szshu If
added yeanhavaalowed danyonr Tiai aad
Titahty. jurt go to your drazzixt sadsak
far Caltron ftimnUtiar tablata. XiST SM
ara obtaining mrnrVahh realti vitfc tUt
amazing tornnli.

FINE 1A A A
4W Jb. ALL VIRGIN
WOOL. REG. 15.98

Amuno treated, month-pro- of

for 5 years.Four lovely pastels,
72x90".

PRINTED RAYON
GOWNS.
REG, S.98

With k, wide stayup straps.
Printed all over with pretty flowers.
Blue, White, Tearose32-4-0.

,Cv '

MEN'S FALL SLACKS
AT A THRIFTY
PRICE. REG 8.50

GET PEP..

QUALITY
IZ.00

guaranteed

3.47

7.49
Well-tailor- ed pleatedmodelswith aip-fl- y

closure. Blue, brown, tan.

MEN'S WHITE
SHIRTS AT BUDGET
PRICES! REG. 3.98

1.98

Fine long-weari- Oxford cloth! will
laundry nicely. Sanforized.
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CO.
1600 East Phone 1681

DRUG
409 Slain Phone 26

' i

CO.
212 E. Third Phone 408

WEEG

1308 Scurry Phone322

BODY
Phone 494 Day Phone306

LamesaHighway
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Perhaps you've never thought of it quite Oils
way. But is like a ladder. Each careful step
takes us higher and higher. And every serious
mistakemeansa fall.

We help our children those first few. rungs.
We steadythe ladder,we help them to gaina firm
footing, we show them how to climb higher.

But, then, the day comes when
are on their own. Mother andDad canonly watch
and hope. They cannot guide eachstep . . . nor
canthey preventa falL

Wise parentsequip their with a reli-
gious faith that can go with them life's ladder.
Then, when, Mother and Dad canno longer guide
their footsteps, they will know the way alone. And
should they falter as most of us do they will
have within them power to take a firm hold,
andgo higher andhigher.

The Churchteachesall men to climbl It prepares
our children to climb alonel

FOR

dsmocracy riiiuJi.5

ChurchtlirlT011- -

This seriesof is being eachweek The Herald under auspicesof Spring Pastors' is being sponsored
interestof bettercommunity by businessestablishments

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK
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Nite
-

up

our

up

on,
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CAB 150

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.

COWPER SANDERS CLINIC HOSPITAL

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

MARIE HEALTH
CLINIC

QUALITY COMPANY

youngsters

children

YELLOW PHONE

KI

Phone 829--J

LORRAINE SHOP
201 East Third

Auto Supply Co.
Carter Carburetors Auto-Lit- e Service

Parts and Batteries
1608 East 3rd Phone45

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
General Electrio Dealer
304 Gregg Phone 448

TEXACO
Lula Ashley Charles Harwell

mm
mm

BOLINGER GROCERY
WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

300 W. Third Phone 378

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL Big Spring,Texas

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"Your Ford Dealer"

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
C. L. Rowe, Agt. Phones997 - 1121

WOOTEN PRODUCE
Red

401 East Second Phone 407

S. M. SMITH BUTANE
LamesaHighway Phone 2032

'it

RUNYAN PLUMBING CO. - 508 East Sixth

wm&mmsm

'CHURCH all

H i a storehouseof Jl? citizenship!
trong Church, neither Values' Without

can survive tu nor
every ,
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ads published in the the Big Association and
the the following and institutions:

Third

WESTERMAN

life

the

Hall-Compt- on

Chain Feeds

cornet"
"eeds

in

SOUTHWEST TOOL & SUPPLY
COMPANY
901 East Second

MALONE HOGAN CLINIC HOSPITAL

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE
STORE

306 Gregg Phone 1021

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
Ted Groebl

D & H ELECTRIC CO.
215 Runnels Phone 851

HOWARD COUNTY
IMPLEMENT CO.

401 Runnels

' 1

a

N.

O.

y.

4

V

RADIO LAB
405 Scurry Phone 1659

- -

ALLEN GROCERY
201 E. Third Phone 61

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. ToDett, Pres.

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dodge- Plymouth Dealer
101 Gregg Phone 555

West Texas Sand and Gravel
WashedSand and Gravel Ready Mixed Concrete

Phone 9000

THE RECORD SHOP 211 MAIN
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Mrs. Billings Is New
PresidentOf Class

Mrs. Kuby Billings was elected
presidentat the business session
following the banquet dinner of the
Mary Martha Sunday school class
at the first Baptist church Thurs-ia- y

evening.
Mrs. Boone Home presided at

the meeting.
Attending.were Mrs. C. I. Lump-

kin, Mrs. Wayne Williams, Mrs.
Buby Billings. Mrs. Lila Baird,
Mrs. T. B. Adkins, Mrs. Euta Hall

BABY'S 0
The best-kno-

liosneremedyyou canteeto relieve
distress of colds m0Cis to rub throat, kM m 9
chest, YwY, with. VAPORU8

mmmmmmmmum SlTl' -

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
I SS. 9:45; Worship 11:00

uxu and 7:15 pjn
W. 4th and L ucaster

I

OF

Big Spring iTexas) Herald, Fn.,

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Sorority Establishes
Alpha Chi ChapterHere

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Initiating 14 pledges Thursday
evening, the Alpha Chi Chapter of
Epsilon Sigma Alpha, international
sorority, was instituted, in Big
Spring in formal candlelight rites
following a dinner at Hotel Settles.

Leatrice Ross will serve the
chapter as president for the first
six months' term. Named to the
vice-presiden-cy was Stella Mae
Wheat. Other officers are Peggy
Uthoff, corresponding secretary;
JeanPhillips, recording secretary,
and Claire Yates, treasurer.Penny
Bowers will act as social director,
and RuthStripling is program and
study coordinator.

Officers were Installed by Mrs
Lou Geer, Sweetwater.

silnn Sigma Alpha representative,
Lditn uay, memoer ot an ar--

filiated ESA chapter here some 15
yearsago. acceptedsponsorshipof
the sorority,

Stepping from her place in a
t.seml-circ-le each girl repeated the
sorority pledge aioua alter iurs.
Geer and was then given her
pledge pin by Miss Gay. Three
months pledgeship must be com-

pleted before the girl may re-

ceiveher jeweled membershippin.
Completing initiation rites, new

members affixed their names to
the sorority charter.The ritual ta-

ble lighted by candles,was backed
by the blue and gold banner of
Epsilon Sigma Alpha.

Preceding dinner Mrs. Geer
spoke to the group on the social- -

s smm 3

i
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Bible School 9:45 a.m.

'Morning Service ar 10:50 A. M. .

Evening Servicear 7:30 P. M.

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practice

Everyone Welcome
IXOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor

Main StreetChurchof God
Tenth and Main Streets
JohnE. Kolar, Pastor

830--9 a. m. "Christian Brotherhood"
Radio program KBST.

9:45 a. m. Sunday School - N. C.
Dalton. SupL

10:50 ja . Sermon, by the Pastor con-

tinuation of lecture "The Church in
Prophecy & History" Text: Isa. 58:8
Dan. 2:3,5.

6:45 p. m. Young People SpeakerMrs.
J. Kolar - Subject "Worship."

730 p. m. Sermonby the pastor (Evan-
gelistic).

630--9 p. m. Monday and Tuesday,
Professor C Eardatrke of Anderson,
Ind. College; will give an Institute
How can we have better Christian

homes?" Institute fs openedfor Public
if interested.

Feb.,27,1948 o

Mary

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE

SERVICES

LORD'S DAT
Radio Program KBST 8:15 A. M.
First Service 9:00 A.M.
Bible School 10:00A.M.
Second Service 10:50 A.M.
Preaching 7:00P.M.

MONDAY
Ladies Bible Class 3:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting 7:30 P. M.

fA.ir.j e A si& & J&0
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HOK.UNG WORSHIP li:00 to 12:00
"The challengeof The Present Opportunity" 1 Cor. 16:9
AH Church Conference,2 p. m. to consideran important busi-

nessmatter.
Evangelistic Service.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M. TRAINING UNION 6:45 P. M.

FIRST

cultural-philanthrop- ic nature of the
sorority, discussing its possibilities
and achievements. The sorority?
Which was establishedin 1929, has
headquarters in Loveland, Colo.
Members of new chapters are ac-

cepted by recommendation.
Branches of fernery were placed

as streamersfrom crystal holders
containing blue tapers along the
banquet table. At the head table
of a arrangement, a bowl
of carnations and calla lilies com-
prised the centerpiece.

The sorority will conveneon the
second and fourth Thursdays of
each month at 7:30 p. m. in room

at tne settles. The first meet--
mg-

0f uje month will be given to
studv and the second to social af
fairs

Charter members of the Alpha
Chi chapter are Peggy Uthoff, Pen
ny Bowers,Billie Jo Anderson,Leta
Cowley, Lcatrico Ross, Stella Mae
Wheat, Mary Ann Goodson, Ruth
Stripling, Claire Yates, Rhoda Mil
ler, LaVerne Webb, Jean Phillips,
Dot Day and Ernestine Ashley.

The sorority's first meeting will
be March 11.

Coahoma Clubs

Have Meetings
COAHOMA, Feb. 27 (SpD Mrs.

Myrtle Frazier directed the "Foun-
der's Day program," at the Coa-

homa P-T-A meeting in the grade
school auditorium Tuesdayevening.

"My Tribute," was sung by the
group: "Leadership Eternal',, was
given by Mrs. Myrtle Frazier; "In-
ventory," was presented by Mor-
ris Ledger and Mrs. Frazier'sthird
grade pupils recited a poem in
unison.

Mrs. Fred McCanne brought the
devotional.

Refreshments were served to
those attending.

Mrs. S. E. Womack,countyhealth
nurse in Big Spring, was guest
speaker at the meeting of the 1941
Study Club of Coahomaat the high
school Wednesdayafternoon.

The program topic was "Health."
and Mrs. Womack spoke to the
group on "Cancer."

Mrs. C. D. Read introduced the
speaker.

It was decided that a box of
sewing articles would be sent to
Finland by the club.

The tea table was lace-lai-d and
the center piece was of pink snap-
dragons and purple iris.

Mrs. Norman Read poured and
Mrs. H. H. Tanner, Mrs. Morris
Ledger and Mrs. C. D. Read as-
sisted In the serving.

Attending were Mrs. Albert
Wirth. Mrs. B. R. Thomason,Mrs.
Ray Swann, Mrs. Alvin Lay, Mrs.
JohnWood, Mrs. Bill Layfield, Mrs.
C. C. Williams, Mrs..M. R. Turner,
Mrs. Alfred Cates, Mrs. Norman
Read. Mrs. I. H. Severance.Mrs.
Sam Armstrong, Mrs. Morris Led-
ger. Mrs. H. H. Tanner, Mrs. Jinl
Tlfrnoi. Mm TJ T,..l , .. f

C, D. Read, Mrs. S. E. Womach
and a group of high school girls as
guests.

Mrs. Keith Bailey
Is New Member
Of Circle

Mrs. Keith Bailey was introduced
as a new member of Circle two of
the Wesley Methodist'church Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Lula Baird conducted the
study on "Great" Prayers of the
Bible." The devotional was given
by Mrs. C. C. Williamson and the
group sang"I Need Thee."

Attending were Mrs. Williamson,
Mrs. Bailey. Mrs. Baird. Afr a..k.

,rey White. Mrs. Dub Hale. Mrs.
. i. warier. Airs. Howard Thomp-

son. Mrs. Lee Wright, Mrs. LenaBailey. Mrs. Herhprf iti .a
(Mrs. J. W. Garrison.

The group will not meet next
Thursday because of the revival
meeting which will be in progress
there.

In dumltw C
itCiio Cleaner:

SAN ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

IIILL & 80N FURNITURE CO.
roonc iizz

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Ma rker

Featuring
The Best Known
CannedGoods

' Frozen Foods

Qoality Bleats

711 Scurry Phone 584

WESTERN
MATTRESS CO.

San Angelo
Have your old mattressmade in-
to a new innerspring or felted
layers.

Write Box 1130
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Or leave name at MsAlister
Furniture Co. for our salesman
to call on you.

HHHHhmk i" '$5 & .? "if fl mmmmi

BAPTIST CHURCH

Mrs. Joe Blount

Is Honoree At

Shower Thursday
Mrs. Joe Blount was honored

with a pink and blueshowerThurs-
day evening in the home pf Mrs.
J. R. Creath, with Mrs. Bill Earley
as

The pink and blue color scheme
was carried out in the decorations
and refreshments.

Contestprize winners were Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks, Mrs. George Dab-ne-y

and Mrs. W. B. Martin. Each
of the winners presentedtheir prize
to the honoree.

Attending were Mrs. A. A. Mar-chan-t,

Mrs. G. Dabney, Mrs. Bill

Bonner, Mrs. H. L. Bohanan,Mrs.
Brown Rogers, Mrs. W. B.. Mar-

tin. Mrs. W. H. Patton, Mrs. T. E.
Baker, Mrs. GeorgeDavis, Mrs. H.
E. Clay. Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, Mrs.
Lloyd Thompson,Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs. Tom
Rosson, Mrs. Mary Ezrell, Mrs. J.
R. Parks, Mrs. George Melear,
Mrs. Harry Lees. Mrs. A. G. Hall,
Mrs. Shelby Hall and Mrs. John-
ny Broughton.

Art Study Club

Hosts Shower
Members of the Art Study Club

were hostessesto a layette show-
er honoring their president, Mrs.
Bob Satterwhite. at tho home of
Mrs. R. L. Coffee.

Mrs. M. J. Stratton won the prize
at the baby quiz.

Handpainted favors were on the
refreshment plates.

Members present were Mrs. J.
R. Chancy, Mrs. W. D. Green,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. Mary
Rnloy and Mrs. F. R. Morris.

Guests present were Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,Mrs.
H. V. Crocker, Mrs. T. R. Rose,
Mrs. T. A. Coffee, Jr., Mrs. Roxle
Dobbins, Mrs. Carl Madison, Mrs
PatCope, Mrs. M. J. Stratton, Mrs.
W. A. Cobb. Mrs. W. F. Satter-
white, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite Mrs.
Ted Phillips and Mrs. Wanda Col-

lier.

Lottie Moon YWA Has
Bible Study Thursday

Members of the Lottie Moon
YWA studied the Bible at their
meeting Thursday evening at the
First Baptist church.

Plans were made to pack a box
for a Japanesegirl who works in
the office with Robert and Richard
O'Brien in Japan,at the next meet-
ing which will be a week of prayer

i program.
Attending were Quepha Preston,

Caroline Smith. Betty O'Brien,
Marlene Burnett, Clema Helen
Potts. Nidra Williams and Mrs.
Marie Haynes, the sponsor.

Mrs. DennisWall Wins
High. Score At Bridge

Mrs. Dennis Wall won high score
at the Double Four Bridge club,
which met in her home Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Owens won secondhigh
and floating prize and Mrs. Clyde
Winans bingoed.
.Others attending were Mrs. Pat

Blalack, Mrs. O. L. Grandstaff,
Mrs. Franklin Jarrett, Mrs. W. J.
Garrettand one guest, Mrs. Jewell
Madison.

Frank Hodneff

Seeking Post
Frank Hodnett announcedFri-

day that he would be a candidate
for the democratic nomination as
county commissioner of precinct
No. 1.

To most voters of Precinct No. 1

Hodnett needs no introduction be-

cause he has resided in the pre-
cinct since 1918 when he purchased
the farm on which he now lives.
He has been a resident of Howard
county since 1902 and feelsthat he
knows the needsand desires of the
people of his precinct and county.

Hodnett pointed out that he is
familiar with the duties of the of-

fice, since he had six years ex-
perience serving as a commission-
er of Howard county. Moreover,he
is a city property owner. If elected,
he said he would rent the balance
of his farm to his son and son-in-la- w

and devotehis full thrU to the
duties of the office of commission-
er. He said he would be working at
all times for the best interests of
his precinct and the county.

He said he would do his best
to treat one and all in a fair and
square manner and asserted that
he wanted each and every voter
to know their vote and influence
will be appreciated deeply.

Prisoners Escape
During Religious
Service At Jail

CLINTON, Alo., Feb. 27. WI

Three prisoners escaped from the
Henry county Jail while a religious
service was being conducted for
them last night.

Rev. Allen Pontius and his wife
were conductingthe regular Thurs-
day night service in the jail lobby
for ll inmates. They said one es-
capee went out the jail door into
the hall about 15 minutes after
the service began. The other two
followed him a short time later.
The sheriff was notified but the
men had disappeared.

Sheriff Bob Ebertlng identified
the three as William Lee Berry,
21, Kansas City, held on a larceny
charge; Laverne Weess, 22, and
Walter Bartel, 23, both charged
with car theft in Clinton.
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SLANT SAILOR ... On the right side for spring is this heather-colore-d

balibuntl sailor designed by Irene of New York. Crown
bandedin green velvet.

In Big Spring Churches

TwentyTo BeBaptized
At Wesley Methodist

Baptismal service to receive some 20 new parishioners is to be
hold Sundayevening ut the Wesley Memorial Methodist church in con-

clusion of a week's personal-evangelis- work. Sunday hns been
designed"Membership Sundoy" and is preparatory to a revival meet-

ing scheduledto begin at the church February 29 under direction of
the Rev. Lloyd Mayhew of Andrews.

Two laymen assistingin the membershipdrive Elra Phillips and
Andrew Bruce have been recommendedby the Wesley Conference
council for the ministry. Other workers included C. C. Williamson,
Neill Bumgarner, Howard Thompson,and J. L. Wright.

The Rev. Aubrey White, pastor, announcesthat the revival will be
open to the public.

Monday and Tuesday of this
week the Main Street Church of
God will be host to Professor Carl
Kardatske of Anderson, Ind., col-

lege and seminary. Prof. Kardat-
ske will give an Institute on the
theme "How Can We Have Better
Christian Homes?" The talks are
open to the public.

In 10:50 a. m. services Sunday
at the Alain Street church the Rev.
J. E. Kolar, pastor, will continue
discussion on the theme "The
Church in Prophecy and History."
Subject matter comes from Daniel
2:3--5 and Isaiah 58:8.

Young people convene at 6:45
p. m. under direction of Airs.
Kolar. The 7:30 p. m. sermon'is un-

announced,

"A Alan of Grace," the theme
from II Corinthians 8:7. wi! be
heard in an addressSunday at the
Presbyterian church by the Rev
Gage Lloyd. In the evening the
pastor will speak on "Christian
Certainties." I John 5:18-2- 0. Pres-
byterian youth groups meet at 6
p. m.

Schedule announced for Sunday
servicesat the Church of God is as
follows: Sunday school, 10 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 a. m.; evening
service, 7:30 p. m.; prayer meeting
(Wednesday) 8 p. m.

The Church of God annual dis-

trict conventionwill meet in Odes-
sa Feb. 27 and Feb. 28.

At the First Baptist church Sun-
day Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, will
speakon the theme "The Challenge
of the PresentOpportunity." The
talk is basedon I Corinthians 16:9.

At 2 p. m. the All-Chur- Con-
ference will convene. Evening
evangelistic service is at 8 p. m.

Dr. C. A. Long, pastor of the
First Alethodlst church, will give
an address Sunday on "A Church
That Cares," based on I Corinth-
ians 12:27. The evening sermon,
"When Other Remedies Fail," is
taken from Luke 8:18.

a
A special mid-wee-k Lenten ob-

servanceis scheduledfor 7:30 p. m.
Wednesdayat St. Paul's Lutheran
church. The theme is to be "Be-
holding the Causeof Christ's Cross
at the Throne of Pilate."

Regular services Sunday include
Sunday school and Bible classes
at 10:15 a. m., and morning wor-
ship at 11 ia. m., at which time
tho Rev. A. D. Hoycr will speak
on "The Redeeming Love Mani-
fested to God's Enemies."

Stations of the Cross, special
Lent season service at the St.
Thomas Catholic church, continues
at 7:30 this evening. Sunday mass-
es are scheduled for 7 and 9:30
a. m. and weekday mass is said
at 7 a. m. Confessions are heard
before the daily mass and from
7 to 8:30 p. m. Saturdays. Catholic

rites with sermon in Spanish are
said at the Sacred Heart church
at 8:30 and 10:30 a. m. Sundays,
7 a. m. weekdays.

Sunday school is set for 9:30

a. m. at the Christian Science read-

ing room at 217M: Alain with serv-

ices at 11 a. m. Sundaythe lesson-sermo-n

subject will be taken from
Psalms 45:2. entitled "Christ Je-

sus." Other citations come from
Isaiah 42:1 and from page 473 of

the Christian Science textbook.

Eager Beavers Have
SessionOf Handwork

Handwork was entertainment for
' membersof the Eager Beaver sew--

ing club Thursday afternoon in the
home of Airs. R. I. Findley.

Officers were elected for the
coming year. Mrs. K. u. uurnett
was selectedpresident; Airs. A. F.
Johnson, t; Airs. A.
D. Kendricks, secretary-treasure-r.

Alembers of the social committee
are Airs. Clarence Proctor, Airs.
Roy Spivey and Alrs. W. L. Clay-
ton.

Airs. Leroy Findley will be host-
ess to the club at the next meeting.

Attending were Airs. H. D. Bru-to-n,

Airs. A. F. Johnson , Airs.
ClarenceProctor. Airs. W. L. Clay-
ton. Airs. R. G. Burnett, Airs. Roy
Spivey, Airs. Leroy Findley. Airs.
Denver Yates, Airs. Cecil Findley
and the hostess.

Sadie HawkinsDance
Is Tonight At Hut

Prizes will be given to the boy
and girl dressed in best Dogpatch
style tonight at the Sadie Hawkins
dance at the Legion Hut sponsored
by the American Legion and Legion
Auxiliary.

The teenagers dance will begin
at 8 p m.

Hosts for the dancewill be Air.
and Mrs. W. H. Booher, Air. and
Airs. R. E. Blount, Mrj. and Mrs.
Pat Dillon, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Spears, Air. and Mrs Sam Burns
and Air. and Airs. Don Burk.

Medfcal Test ProvedThis .

Great t Relieve MONTHLY

FEMALE PAINS
Are you troubled by distressof fe-

male functional months disturb-
ances? Does this make you suffer
irom pain, reel so nervous, tteak.
high-stru- at such tlries? Then
00 try Lydla E. Plnkham'sVegetable
Compound to relieve si ch symp-
toms! In a recentmedic 1 test this
proved remarkably helpli1 to wom
entrouniea thisway. Any drugstore

HYDIA L PIHKHAH'S VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9A.M.toll:30A.M $1.25
FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M $2.25
WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
PHONE 14 OR 668

J. J. CormasGives
Friendship Lesson
At Buffet Supper

J. J. Cormas gave a lesson of
friendship at the buffet supper for
the Knights of Pythias at the Coun-

try Club Thursday evening.
Attending were Air. and Mrs.

Carl Gross, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Thompson,Mr. and Mrs. Ray n,

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker,
Air. and Mrs. Andy Arcand, Mr.
and Mrs. Burke Summers,Air. and
Mrs. K. L. Manuel, Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Rowe and Dr. and Mrs. E.
O. Ellington.

Mrs. A. M. Hipp. Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Reed. Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Nalley, Mr. and Sirs. M. A. Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin, T. B.
Adkins, Boone Home, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Hart, Mr. and Mrs. B. S.
Hubbard, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Cormas, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wilkin-
son and Mr. and Airs. Alvin Vier-egg- e.

Air. and Airs. J. F. George, Air.
and Mfs..H. AI. Rainbolt, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Chrane, Air. and Airs.
Z. S. Loftis,- - Air. and Airs. W. C.
Daniels, Mr. and Airs, J. A Un-
derwood, Air. and Airs. Travis
Carleton, Airs. Jones Lamarr. Air.
and Airs. H. J. Alorrison. Air. and
Airs. H. P. Wooten and Airs. W. N.
Norred.

Wesley Church WillShow
Movie Sunday Evening

A sound movie, 40 minutes in
length, will be shown free of charge
Sundayat 7:30 p. m. at the Wesley
Methodist church, the Rev. Aubrey
White has announced.

Filmed by the Protestant Film
Commission, the tppI ? HMeH ni- -
yond Our Own." The movie is ex-
pertly made, using authentic set--
ungs.

a

the usualcost. Ask
your looa store.

All

1

Leads '
Bible At Meet

27. The
Rev. Jay Dannelly brought the Bi

ble the of

at the Baptist
afternoon.

were for the
of con-

ducted Monday through Friday,
were Airs. J. W.

ton. Airs. H. C. J. E.
Mrs. E. N.

E. C.
Airs. J. E.
D a n n e 1 ly,

Mrs. Mrs. T. B.
and Airs.

HIGH PROTEIN
BUDGET BALANCER

O TK

v tm
Cotuge ...Cottage CheeseCroquettes,..
Cottage Loaf ... axe the dozens of way to

up with smooth
Borden's Cheese.Cottage b is fine

, asever a It provide'
the crotein of main dish at
one-thir- d

at tavontc

TSorden's
COTTAGE
CHEESE

JIG SAW

For Family

Sc and

Squawky,"THE DCCK
"

THE

THE CHICK

2In 10Box I 7fc

Rev. Jay Donnelly
Study VMS

FORSAN, Feb. (Spl)

study from book Amos
First WAIS Wednes-

day
Plans completed

Home Alission week prayer,

Attending Over
Smith, Airs.

Chancellor, Baker, Mrs.
Frank Airs. McArthur, --

Airs. John White,
Thompson. Airs. Jay

ClaudeKing. Camp
Ham.

tOKIH
COMPANY

Gieeie Salad
Cheese among

perk Lenten meals delicious, creamy
Cotuge Cheese budget

balancer gladdened goodcook'sheart.
bodv-buildi- foods about

Fun The

Box

Tate,

William D. Gillispie has returned
home afterhaving spentsix months
with relatives and friends in Chi-

cago, Springfield, and Peoria, HL

Don't miss the danceat theLesion
ClubhouseSaturday, February 28.
Harrison's Texans win provide
swell music (Adv,

Jkk. J Fmat a i !

FINEST
for Every Purpose J
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for Borden.' CottageCheese
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PUZZLES

Young and Old Alike.

35c Box

RnMiM. w

EACH
49c

Good Assortment of
DoU, Faint, Color and

Story

ecu

IS

JMgfl'HJIFM

Rubber Donald Duckl Rubber

Roadster Dolls, Bears,

Fire Engines Cats, Dogs

79c each 35c to 69c each

"Happy
Yippy,"

...15c

RABBIT With Squeak

RubberDrinking and Wetting Doll $2.49

TOPS

Books

JfjcCrory
Your Friendly 5 & 10
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ACROSS
Cold dishi
Form of

electricity
Not Involving

morality
It. Dressinggown
15. Island of New

York state:
abbr.

It. Western

Exists
Termination
Equals
Cooking vessel
Proper
Large tub

26. Grain recep
tacles

27. Iniquity
29. Scandinavian

navigator
3L Cubio meters
33. Of the teeth
15. Arctlo .

17. Idolize
IS. Positive

poles
40. English author
41. Nuisance
42. Equal: comb.

form
43. Malt liquors
46. Imitate
47. Undermines
(0. East Indian

weight
SI. Pile
53. Piece of ground
54. Hindu un

known god
85. Variety
57. You and I
58. Discovery
60. Wreath: poetld
62. Nelfrh
63. Reduces
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4. Southern instellatlon
t. Moist
6. Arm coverings
7. Bordered

Nervous
twttchlngs

Anctent v lne
vessel

10. Toward
11. Protuberance

on the ikull
13. Is the prine of
17. Turmeric
20. Photographlo

bath
22. Illustrated
24. Prolonged flre

of Invective
26. Harvesting

machines
Goddess of

growlngT
vegetation

Lasso
31. Mineral spring
32. Weight
34. 'Alder trees

Scotch
35. Shelter
33. Majestic
40. Particular
43. Crooked
44. Leading strap
40. .Moccasin
48. Strength
43. Stalks
5L Team of

horses
52. Form of lotto
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Church World Mission
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL "For with the heart man be--

PAUL WAS at Troas, a seacoast lieveth rlghteotisness;and with the
town of Asia Minor. In the night mouth confessionis madeunto sal--
he was awakened by a vision; a'vation.
man stood before him. a Mace--1

donlan, and he said, "Come over
into Macedonia, and help us.

Macedonia is the country gen
erally designated a s northern
Greece, and Paul was sure that
the Lord had sent this messenger!
to him because God wanted him
to go to Macedonia to preach the
gospel to those living there.

Paul lost no time in taking a
boat and going first to Samothra--
cia and from thence to Neapohs.
then on to Philippi, the chief city
of the country. This is Paul's sec
ond missionary journey. With Paul
were Silas, Timotheus and Luke,
the latter afterwards writing this
account.

A boat was provided, and the
four Christian missionaries were
on their way, coming to Philippi,
Macedonia'schief city, where they
abode for several days. This was
the first time a Christian mission-
ary had set foot on Europe's soil;
the first to carry the Gospel to
what then was, and for many cen
turies remained, the great center
of the western world. It was not
an easy assignment.They received
kindnessand hospitality from Lyd--
ia, seller of purple, but later were
thrown into prison and beaten, but
this U often the lot of those who
bring the gospel to ignorant or
bigoted people.

If the teacher draws on the board
a picture of the type of boat in
which Paul and his companions
set out to go to Macedonia, show
ing also a map of Troas and Mace
donia, it would make it interesting,
especiallyfor the younger children,
even thoughthe subject is not new

Romans, writ-'whic- h from beeinnine
ten in bo a. jj., Paul writes that
his desire and prayer to God for
Israel is that they might be saved.
Ignorance will not perform the

ignorance God's righteous-
ness,nor "going about to establish
their own righteousness

saith it? word
nigh thee, in thy mouth, and
in thy heart: that is, the word of
faith, which we preach;

"That if thou shalt confesswith
thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and
shalt believe in heart that
God hath raised Him from the
dead, thou shaltbe saved.
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the scripture saith, Who
soever believeth on Him shall not
be ashamed." Then he goeson, oa
the subject that was a cause of
discussionin the still earlier days
of the church should the gospel
be preached to Jews or to
Gentiles too? Paul says distinctly.
For there is no differencebetween

Jew and the Greek: for the
same Lord over is rich imto
all that call upon Him.

'But what The is Him.
even

thine

"For whosoevershall 'call upon
the name of the Lord shall be
saved." Then he appeals to the
missionariesin thesewords: "How
then shall they call on Him is
whom they have not believed? and
how shall they believe in Him ot
whom they have hot heard? and
how shall they hear without a
preacher?

"And how shall they preach, ex-
cept they be sent? as it is written.
How beautiful are the feet of them,
that preach the gospel peace,
and bring glad tidings of good
things!"

Paul tells not only how much
need there is of missionaries to
bring these glad tidings, but also
how beautiful such work Is. and
how rewarding, no matterhow dif-
ficult and fun hardships.

Writing to the Ephesians three
years later, Paul refers to him-
self as "less than the least of all
saints," but even so "Is this grace
given, that I should preachamong
the Gentiles the unsearchable
riches of Christ;

"And to make all men see what
t " """ JIn a letter to the the of the

task, of

of

of

of

' n...t.4 l.tl Wn,... l.x.1 i.. j .l.

Tlat

For

""u "am uccu iim lu uoa, WHO
created all things by Jesus Christ:

"According to the eternal'pur-
pose which He purposed in Christ
Jesus our Lord:

"In whom we have boldnessand
J accesswith confidenceby the faith

This is a rather difficult lesson
for children, but it can be made
interesting by pointing out
zeal to bring messageof the

to all the world, and his
exhortation to the members of
early church, urging uppnthem the
necessity'of spreading'the gospel.
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GrapelfeGame

Is Postponed
Grapettc's basketball game with

the Forsan .Independent', sched-ale-d

to be played at Forsan Thurs-
day night, was called off due to
the fact that rain sifted onto the
floor before game time.

The contest will be unreeled at
a later date,officials stated. The
Bottlers have also been entered in
tne Ackeriy tournament.

Tomme Elliott, Paul Solden and
Johnny Johnson, members,of the
all-st- ar team chosen at the con-
clusion of the Forsan tournament
several weeksago, received minia-
ture gold basketballsat a banquet
given by the Forsan service club
lastnight

Xonr'e invited io dance to the
Basic of Harrison's Texans at the
American Legion clubhouse Sat
urday, February 2S. (Adv).
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.With HART.
Bill Warren, the Lamesasports scribe, has askedfor all available

records of Jim Prince, the Midland first sacker who was drafted by
the Lbboes during the winter, which probably means"that George
Strudivant and Company have every intention of holding onto the
southpaw slugger.

When informed he was being taken by the ClassC WT-N- league
club. Prince was quoted as saying he Would ratherplay in Midland and
would try to get out of the committment. Harold Webb, Prince's gfibby
boss at Midland, followed with the' remark that he was against all
drafing in general and opposedlifting Prince for a measly $700 in
particular.

At any rate, if the yap-yappi- that went on out Midland way in
regard to Prince's promotion disturbed the law-make-rs in the National
Associationof Minor Baseball leagues,they never let on. The statute
reads the sameas it did when originally written.

If Prince doesn't go to Lamesa,he probably won't play at all.

AL CARR PLAYING WINTER BASEBALL IN PANAMA
4 Carr's old hangout, Rubber park in Lubbock, is being re-f- or

the Lubbock Hubbers in the old San Antonio andFifth streetpark
here, is playing winter baseball in Panama. He's wearing the uni-

form of the Cristobal team in the Canal Zone league.
Aloysis will play ball in the.Class B Big State leaguenext season.

Carr's old hangout,Hubber park in Lubbock, is being re-

named RosenthalField in memory of Sam Rosenthal,the late
owner of the club. The Lubbock stadium is one of the best
small parks in the Southwest.

CHAMPION MILER MEMBER OF BOWIE CAGE QUINT
Javier Montes, one of the starting forwards on the Bowie Bear

basketball team of El Paso,which is engaging Abilene's Eagles in bl- -

district play this weekend,is the samefellow who set a new mile record
in the statetrack and field meet at Austin last year. Montes ran the
four laDs in 4.25. fair time for a high school miler.

Neno Herrera, the Bowie Coach, formerly was head man of the
Sidney Lanier team, San Antonio.

CLIFFORD JETT MAY STUDY FOR MINISTRY
Clifford Jett, one of Johnny Kiick's betterbasketball players down

at San Angelo the past season,may study for the ministry. He plans
1 to attend Baylor university.

Rex Mobley, quite.active in the local wrestling ring four
or five months ago, is now campaigningin East Texas. Rex is

. one of the most colorful if not one of the top tin-ea-rs to work
the Southwesterncircuit.

RED HENNECH SIGNS CONTRACT WITH ODESSA
J. H. "Red" Hennech,along-tim-e resident of Odessa, gets a tryout

with the OdessaLonghorn leagueOilers this spring. He's one of three
new players to be signedby owner A. D. Ensey. The Others: Marshall
Eppersonof Dalhart and Dale Day. San Antonio.

Six members of the 1947 Oiler team have also been forwarded
contracts.They arc Lloyd Nelson. Ernie Faccio and Ed Connlff. pitch-

ers. Rex Pearce,second sacker: Outfielder Harvel Jakes and Catcher
Zigelman, theV former Big Springer.

Zigelman probably won't be back with the Refiners, however.

Fires 63

At St. Pete
ST PETERSBURG.Fla . Feb 27

uR Ben Hogan was rated the man
to beat today In the St. Peters-
burg Open gold tournament.

Hogan carded 10 birdies for a
nine-und- er par 63 in yesterday's
opening 18-ho-le round. That gave
him a four-strok-e lead into today's
second round.

Car' Mlddlecoff of Memphis was
closest to Hogan with 34-3- 3 7.

Next came five golfers tied at
68: Eric. Monti of Santa Monica,
Calif., Bobby Locke of Johannes-
burg, South Africa, Jim Mllward
of Northern Aire, Wis . Johnny
Palmer of Badin, N. C, and Law-so-n

Little of Cleveland.

Returning by popular request
Harrison's Texani, playing for a

' dance at the Legion Clubhouse,
Saturday. February 28. (Adv.).
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Sterling Plays

SunsetToday
ABILENE, Feb. 27 Burkett.

champion of District 23B and the
state titlist in Class B competition

j last year, remained the favorite to
win the Regional II basketball
tournament,which startedhere this
morning.

fitprltno Plfv rhamnlnn nt nic.
trict 21B. clashedwith Sunset.klngJ
pin of District 12B, at 11:15 a. m.
today.

If Sterling gets by that one, they
play Burkett, which drew a first
round bye, at 6.30 p. m. ,

Finals will be played Saturday
night.

First round pairings:
8:45 Lometa. vs Llpan: 10:00

McCaulley vs Beattie; 11:15 Ster-
ling Ciy vs Sunset! 1:00 Big Lake
ys Hawley; 2:15 Early vs Pearl;
3:30 Lohn vs Mertzon.

Baird, champion of District 15B
which also drew a bye, tangles
with the winner of the Lohn-Mert-zo- n.

contest at9 p. m. this evening.

Get a gang together for the dance
Saturday night at the American
Legion clubhouse. Music by Har
rison's Texans, (Adv).

IJ

:BOWL--

F0R

FUN

The favorite indoor sport
of all America is bowling.

For it's a healthy sport
thatkeepsyou fit. Bowling

offers fun for the whole

family ... so one be of the
crowd to enjoy our fine
alleys.

WEST TEXAS

BOWLING CENTER
314 Runnels

Four Weekends

Of Eliminations
INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 27. (A1) In-

diana schoolboys areabout finished
with their basketball season's 25,-0-00

scheduledgames (estimated at-

tendance 8,000.000).
Comes now the 37th annual In-

diana High School Basketball tour-

nament, which runs through March
20. Comparedwith'it the Kentucky
Derby and Indianapolis 500-mi- le

auto race are just street corner
gatherings. '

The tournev will draw an at
tendance of 1,330,000. The specta-
tors will pay about $650,000 includ-
ing taxes. Both figures will be
records becauseof some changes
in the first-roun-d setup but last
year'sfigures were impressive, too.
The 1947 meet played to 1,241,500
and took in S635.000.

Fifty newspapers and 36 radio
stations will report this year's fi
nals.

Other states have high school
tournaments)with more teams than
Indiana's 780. The Hoosier event i

differs from the others In having!
the biggest attendance,an unseed--1
ed draw, no classificationof teams,
and four week-end- s of eliminations.

It's for schools of all sizes, both
public and church-operate-d. .

Indiana's tourney piles up the
biggest attendance becauseof the
huge gymnasiumsavailable
throughout the state for elimina-
tions leading up to finals in But-

ler University field house. Seventy-t-

wo gymnasiumswill be.used in
sectional meets that reduce the
field to 64 teams. Sixteen gyms
will be used'March 6 for regional
tourneys '.and four March 13 for
semi-final- s.

Butler's field house, used each
of the four week-end- s, seats 15.000.
Iowa has 16,500 seats for its state
finals but lacks the early - round
space of Indiana gyms. Field
houses at Muncle, Purdue Univer-
sity and Indiana University, used
two or three week-end-s, have a
total capacity of 27,000.

Indiana has almost as many bas-
ketball floors as corn cribs. Hoos-ier-s

already were wild about the
game when the schoolbullding
boom of 1920-3-0 rump alnna CWm-- v

crossroad's school has a big gym
nasium.

L. V. Phillips, Commissioner of
the Indiana High School Athletic
Association, has theories about
Hoosier's notnrinnc enthusiasm (np
basketball.

He points out thnt the association
took over the tournament In 1912
and supervisedeverv nhnsp nf th
eliminations from certifying refer
ees io jaiviaing the receipts. The'
organization is non-politic-al and
answers only vto the state'sschool
principles.

"I think one of the secretsof the
Indiana tournament's popularity is
the fact that there never has been
any seedingor classification," Phil-
lips sas. "Everv team enters ihr
tourney on the samebasis as every
omer team. The small schools
would rather upset a big one now
and then than to win a Class B
tournament every year.

"It's sudden death elimination
and any team that scores less
points thnn another is out regard-
less of how It happened.

"Time and ncnin fh nttio lanm
have beaten the favorites. For p.
ample, Lafayette and Washington'
Hirfh nt rn. "U!..&. ui uosi uicago were con-
sidered about the best teams in the
state in 1946. Flora deeated La-
fayette and Culver defeated Wash-
ington.

"Last year we moved one re-
gional tournament site from An-
derson, with a 4,800 capacity, to
Butler field house. The idea was
that the additional room would be
neededfor fans from Andersonand
iecnnicai .High School of Indian-
apolis.

"As it turned out, neither Ander-
son nor Tech got to the regional
round The four teams that arrived
were Pendleton, Fortville,. South-po- rt

and Clayton combinedenroll-
ment; 1,500!"

Vets Campaign
For Golf Czar

ST. PETERSBURG.Fla. Feb. 27
1.4 Three veteransof the fairways--Billy Burke, Denny Shute and
Johnny Revolta agree that "golf
needs a czar."

The suggestion was made yes-
terday by the Carolines section ofthe Professional Golfers' associa-
tion. The association plans to rec-
ommend formally to Ed Dudley,
PGA president, that someone be
hired "who will be strong enough
to,.sf.rve as ih& Jude Landis ofgolf."

211 .East3rd
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TALL GIRL CAGER Gene Love (above). will be seen
in action here March 8 when her Redheadsof Cass-vill- e.

Mo., take on the American Businessclub in a benefit game at
the high school gymnasium. The ferns beat theBig Springers two
years ago. 25-1-7

Walcolf Slate

To Collect 20

PercentOf
CAMDEN, N. J., Feb. 27. UP)

The return Heavyweight title bout
between Champion Joe Louis and
Challenger Jersey Joe Walcott is
scheduled to become official at 1

p. m. (CST) today.
JerseyJoe, beaten in a split de-

cision fight last December, an-

nounced last night that he had
agreed to meet the Brown Bomber
at the Yankee Stadium June 23

and would place his name on the
contract in the offices of the Twen-
tieth Century Sport club in New
York.

Louis, in England for a series
of exhibition bouts, previously had
affirmed a return engagement
against Uie ar old Camden.
N. J., man who twice floored him
in their previous engagement

Under the terms announcedby
A. D. Malandra, Walcott's attorney,
JerseyJoe will receive 20 percent
of the net receipts and 22Vz per
cent of the movie rights. Walcott's
advisory board, headed by Felix
Bocchicchio, who has first call on
his services, and Manager Joe
Webster, had been holding out for
30 per ccnl Louis will receive 40
per cent of the gate and 30 per
cent of the movie income.

Walcott also consented to give
Louis a return bout in the event
he wins the title, If a third fight
is necessary, they will split the
purse on a 30-3- 0 basis.

Acceptance by Walcott came at
the presentation of the Heavy-
weight "championship" belt to Jer-
sey Joe by the Police Gazette be-

fore some 5,000 of his admirers at
Convention Hall. The Police Ga-
zette said it bejicved Walcott beat
Louis in Decemberand was rating
him the champion

"I havewaited 17 years for this."
said Walcott on receiving the helt
"I honestly believe I am champ
If ever I won a fight I won that
one. I believe I can liek Louis any
place, any time and welcome an-
other chance even at terms dic-
tated by Louis and Sol Strauss
'promoter of the Twentieth Cen-
tury).

"You can be sure that this time
I will make my victory so decisive
that we'll need no judges."

You'll have a barrel of fun at the
dance Saturday night at the Le-
gion clubflous. Harrison's Texans
will play. (Adv).

is

Pucketr& French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bldg

PHONE 747

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

217V MAIN PHONE 515

SpecialSale
On

Seat Covers
Until March 1st

Coaches and Sedans,
As Low As $9.95

Better Quality, $14.95
All Covers Installed

Phillips Tire Co.
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Abilene Loses

To Bowie Pub
By The Associated Prts

Lufkin joined in the
for the State High
AA basketball tournament
tin March 4-- 6.

The school's quintet
Texarkana to win the
title and the right to
Austin tournament.

Others alreadv
in the state champion
lingen and Denton
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J Eagles Play Union

27.

ACKERLY. Feb 27 -- - Ackeriy's
' Lagles were to play the Union
Bobcats in a first round game, of
me r lower irove basketball tour
nament at 4 p m. today
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The tournament appearancewill
mark the final activity for the Ea
gle year.
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IN COAHOMA SHOW

Knott Billies Defeat
Courtney, 25 To 23

COAHOMA, Feb. 27 Eight
gamjes will be unreeled in the Coa-

homa invitational basketball tourn-
ament for boys and girls today,
startingwith the Stanton-Ir-a game
at 12 noon.

Girls finals will start at 7:50 p.
m. Saturday, the boys' champion-
ship go an hour and ten minutes
later, or at 9 o'clock.

Inquest In Death
Of Boxer Resumed

CHICAGO, Feb. 27. WV Inquest
into the death of Sam Baroudi,

Akron, O., boxer, was to
be resumed today as plans were
made for a benefit fight to raise
$10,000 for the dead youth's par-
ents.

Ezzard Charles, Cincinnati, O.,
No. 1 ranking challenger for the
World Light title, was
Barooudi's opponent in a bout in
Chicago stadium last Friday night.
Baroudi died from a cerebral hem-
orrhage six hours after he was
knocked out in the 10th and final
round of their bout.

Charles has agred to appear in
the benefit. bout and to
donate S5.000 of his purse. His op-
ponenthas not beennamed.

Cuban Cutie Is

--5 Underdog
NEW YORK, Feb. 27 U-b- Kid

Gavllan, the Cuban cutup whose
boxing style is as intriguing as his
name, will try to take the measure
of Lightweitgh Champion Ike Wil-

liams in a ten-roun- d non-titl- e bout
tonight at Madison SquareGarden.

The odds-maker- s, however, fig-
ure he can't do it despite a seven-poun- d

weight advantage. They've
installed Williams a 5--8 favorite.

The kid will scale around 143
pounds,Williams 130.

(mB
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Heavyweight

WATERPROOF..

CORROSION

PROOF

In boys' games last night, Knot
nosed out Courtney, 25-2-3, while
Coahoma received a forfeit from.
Highland.

In girls' play. Courtney defeated
the CoahomaB string, 3714, whD
the Coahomafrosb edgedthe Stan-
ton first-ye- ar team, 24-1- 7.

KNOTT
Rociia
HarlMid 3bu ;:.. i
D. Brne 4
T. Barnes ............... O

3 0

1

Totals 11 3 6 33
COURTNEY FQ FT PFTP
BeU 0 11
WilrTta . 1 O 0'
Ctom J 3 S
SnodtTtu 110 3
Smith 0 0 3 0

ToUU 11 "T JO
Half Ura ttore Knott 12. Couiintx 11.
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Business
Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY METHODS

LAWSON
Hat Works

603 Rcsaela

Cafe

DINE
AT THE

RANCH INN CAFE

Specializing in tender steaks.
Southern ftiea unicKen.

Choiceof Beer
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shraeder,
owners

Fsraltttre

PICKLE
. and,

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture repairing
Sewing Machine

We keep a variety o! wall
paper. Cecil Nabon will esti-

mate any Job large or small.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

We By. . Sat amd

trade mew and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
KU West 3r4 Phoae 2122

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE HUT. SELL and TRADE

If you want to tell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd SL Phone 9850

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New tad used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 year
SEE US FIRST

Searof 710 E. SrtL Ph. 602

9 Fleer SHrfacinc

Floor Surfacing
And finishing
Perry Peterson

fll Douglass Phone 1878J

9 Garage

Special rw?i.M far AH

Service UPCOE .
Car.

VOtcX
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Op Carburetor
General Repairing
WHlard Batteries

Authorized. United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
105 W.vSrd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

tamer N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

ATTENTION.
Dcrington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best In Stand-
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip-
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O. H. DERINGTON. Owner

JACK. B. ROGERS,
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

M. O. Hamby and

Son
702 WEST THIRD

PHONE 2276
Bring Your Car Where Youi
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteefl
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

Njs Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Hesse Moving

HOUSE MOVING
l will move your house any
vere. careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24, Apt 1

PHONE 8661

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best WayTo Wash

Handiest laundry la town, boiling
toil water, courteous service: good
machlnea,
202 W. 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

l HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon ProcessCompany.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
tree estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OP UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMATE

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Scwcll and Jim
Kintcy

Phone 1037 or 1519 NlghU
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OP

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

. Work w

Koefinr

Wot
...

cviv ra
jm& .
:
1 Off,oV

o ,e
0$f

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercialvand Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed
. Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR .

Service Station
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubes and Batteries

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Road

tService

3RD it AUSTIN

HI ALEXANDER
and

LSM NATIONS

, Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes and batteries and

accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'i
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons ol
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.
, 22 Years Experience

CleanersFor Rent
West of Cowper Clinic

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

Washing Machines

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- Jj

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION
1946 Nash AmbassadorSedan
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 Studebaker Sedan
1942 Willis Jeep
1941 Ford club coupe
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Dodge Sedan
1938 International three-quart- er

ton wrecker.

T. W. GRIFFIN
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Willis Statipn Wagon
1942 Plymouth four door

Sedan,new motor.
1942 Ford four door Sedan
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Ford tudor
1940 Chevrolet ClubCoupe
1940 Studebaker Champion

Sedan
1940 Chevrolet coupe pickup
1937 Ford tudor
1934 "Plymouth coupe
1933 Plymouth coupe
1937 G.M.C. Pickup

Mcdonald .

Motor Company
206 Johnson Phone 2174

CLEAN 1042 Oldimoblle 8 Sedan.
Hydramalie drive; radio and heat-r-r.

Under teat heater, defroster;
new teat coven; good tires. Phone
1894 or 37
1030 Plymouth Coupe, reconditioned,
new paint Job; A- -l condition, $775.
Phone 6110--J.

NOTICE

1946 Deluxe Plymouth four
door, heater.

1937 Diamond "T" truck,
platform body.

1937 Chevrolet Vfc ton pickup.

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 5S5

1930 Pontlae tudor, $300.
1939 Buick tudor, $350
Motorcycle with pickup box,

good condition, $450.
1938 Ford coupe, $450.
Cash paid for good old model
cars. No red tape, wo 'finance
our own papers.
1937 Plymouth Coupe for

sale; fair condition, $325.
1936 Ford, fair shape,$250.
1937 Chevrolet coupe, $250.
1940 Mo'dcl Oldsmobilc tudor

for $550.
If you need cheap transporta-
tion, thesecars are well worth
the money.

ARNOLD'S
Garageand Auto

Parts
201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covert

LEWIS SHEEN

600 West 3rd. Street

1940 Pontlae Sedan; worth the
money. Wacon Wheel. H. M. Ralnbolt.
For Sale- - 1936 Ford tudor: good
clean body, motor (air; priced rea-
sonable. See Napper at Mason Ga-
rage. 207 N W. 4th. Phone 2127.

1040 .Quick four door Sedan; radio
and heater; good condlUon If sold
this week. $800. See at Fire Sta-
tion.
1837 PctnUac tudor; good motor: five
good tires, good condition. 811 Z.
13th. Phone 1S63.

NEW 1947 Maroon Chevrolet Fleet-lin- e

Aereo Sedan. See at Crawford
Storage, $400. Accessories.

1938 Chevrolet; 1935 Ford; 1936 Chev-
rolet Panel. Also Stock and fixtures,
Chevron Service StaUon, 1110 La- -
mesa Highway.

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor 205 N. Aus-
tin. Call after 1pm.
4 Tracks

1 ton truck, good as new Phone
2311-- Can be seen at 300 Oregg
Street.
1941 Dodge Pickup for sale; extra
clean: reasonableprice. Orlflln Serv
Ice Store. '001 E 3rd Street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST- - Mixed black Chlhauhau and
Rat Terrier female dog. Answers to
"Tiny " New collar; lost Tuesday.
Phone 10. J J. Wllllngham.
LOST Wednesdayafternoon on See.
ond or Scurry Streets, leather cush
Ion for large, chair, Finder please
return to or phone M. 1L Morrison,
135 or 1186--J

11 Personals
OLD at 40. SO. 60 MAN You're
craxy Thousands peppy at 70. Os
trex Tonic Tablets pep up bodies
lacking Iron. For rundown feeling
many men. women call "old." New
"get acquainted" size only 50 cents.
At all druggists In Big Spring, at
Collins Bros. Drug Store.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North olir. Prions 114a
14 Lodges

Regular meeting of
Knights of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 730 at Trinity Bap
tlit Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D Chrane,
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A F. and A. M., Wednes-
day, March 3. Work In
M M degree Also
Thursday evening.March
4lh. work in M. M. de-
greew at 7:00 p. m.

E. R. Gross. W. M.
W. O. Low. See.

CALLED convocation Big
Spring Chapter 178. R.
A. M., Friday 27 at 7:00
p m Work in Mark
Masters degree.

Bert Shive. H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP mttU trery Mon- -

(QUQ day nigh. Building
31B Air Bat. 8 o'clock

BIO Spring Council 117 will confer
counril degree.Monday March 1st.
at 7 p. m.

Irving Daniel. T. I. M.
W. O. Low. Sec

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Rose & McKinney

Plumbing
New and Repair Work
For Prompt Service

Phone 2684 703 Scurry

ALBERTS
Service Station

Prompt and CourteousService
Washing and Greasing

Our Specialty
GLEN ALBERT, owner

Phone 1825--J 1901 Gregg
RADIO repairing, large btock of
tubes and parts. Bazeoall. Softball
equipment. Musical merchandise.
Phone 856, 113 Main.

Call Us For
PaperHangers

Painters
Spray Painting
Floor Finishing

Floor SandersFor Rent

The (

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Company
- 222 W. 3rd Phone 1792

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358-- R

Tally Electric
Company

.Electrical Contractor 9
Electrical Fixtures 9
Flourescent Lighting 9

9 Door Chimes ft

Give Us A Ring. Wo Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W 3rd Phone 1485

NOTICE . . .

Reduced prices on complete
paint Jobs and all metal work
Keep your car looking new
have the body and fenders
porcclainized.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Free estimates on all jobs

large or small

MONTGOMERY

Top and Body

805 Aylford St Phone 916

218 W 2nd SL Phone 9650; light
hauling and yard work. E. C. Payne

Attention Farmers
Bring us your Blacksmithing.

All work guaranteed.

Thomas Brothers

Welding and
Blacksmith Shop

608 N. E. 2nd

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when ,you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 147

BURLESON

Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery' Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

STACEY'S SEWING MACHETE
EXCHANOE

Repair and parts; motorizing; Scis-
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phona 3491

NOW OPEN
Cupid Jjin Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.
304 East Third

A. P. S. CAFE
We Specialize In

Steaks and-- Sandwiches0
9 Cold Drinks 9

Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.
Highway 80

HOUSE LEVELINO
FOUNDATION WORK

Concrete work, exterminating, car-
penter repairs, roofing, free esti-
mates. R, Carter. Phone 1739--J be-
fore 10 a. m. After 8:30 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Dclco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company f

202 SOUTH BENTON

G. B. PARKS

- RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

NEEL'S
PHONE 1323

STATE BONDED

WAREHOUSE

Dependable- Van
Service

Crating and Packing

Flro Proof Building

Concrcto Constructed

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring.

Special Prices

ON
SEAT COVERS

AND
UPHOLSTERY

Good Variety To Select
From..

Airport Body

Works

West Highway 80, Phone 2213"

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL &t LONG
PISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

m

G. G. Morehead

Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

17 Woman's Column
BELTS. Corered buckles and hat--
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. B. V.
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles, nailheads,
rhinestones.
AUBREY SUBLETT
123 E. 3rd. Phone 380
WILL do ironing for people who lira
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work;
will also wash and iron girls' uni-
forms. Bldg 28. Apt 5. Ellis" Homes.
EXPERT fur eoat re-
styling and repairing. Tears of ex.
perlane Mrs. J. L Oaynts. 710
Main. Phona 1057--

WILL do all kinds of sewing. 1301
Sycamore, Mrs. Walter Bredemeyer.

HURRY! HURRY!
THURSDAY 26.

Como To Our Sale.
One rack of dressesand good
used suits, $4.95. And many
other values.

RESALE SHOP
115 RUNNELS

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. roresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-

metics. Phone 653-- J, 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
MRS. Tipple. 107 W. 6th does all
kinds or MWing and alterations.
Phont 2136--

CHILD eara nursery: ears for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates. Mrs. A.a Hale, 506 ,E. 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't tit. bring them to
Mrs. O q. Potts.
1009 Main Street

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Hunliy

S08 . 18th Phona 22S2--J

WE do washing and ironing at rea-
sonable rates. Cap Rock Courts. sa

Highway, small building be-
tween courts. Just off of Northwest
12th Street.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. Por women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phona 2111 attar 5:30. 207 K.
12th.

IRONINO done at 1510 Runnels, SI.
dosen.

EXPERIENCED in children's sew-ln-g.

308 N. E. 12th. Mrs. E. T.
Scott

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nailheads..Mra. J. S. Martin,
709 N. Oregg Btreet
HOSIERY MENDINO. 1303 Benton
St.. Phone 600--

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates. Ses.JuanttaHolt 407 Galves-
ton
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W, 8th,
Street Phona 1481--

Electric Machinery and EquipmentCo.
Repairing and Service

Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment
Motor Rewound

1805 Gregg St. Phone2580

Night Phone2155--W

Big Spring
Herman Taylor

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

All machine permanents on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-

ducts and Cpntoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

MAKE corered buttons. buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds Uzt

T. X. Clark 208 N W. 3rd.
MRS. E. r Tidwell does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth. look for
sign.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS For 32 page
list Civil Service lobs and Informa-
tion for men and women outside
continental U. S Mall si P. O
Box 2547. San Antonio. Texas.

WANTED
Young, energetic man between
ages 21 - S5: permanent posi-

tion with future advancement:
collectional experience de-
sired, but not essential.
People'sFinance &

Guaranty Company
219 Scurry Phone 721

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED. Experienced farm and
ranch hand: salary $4 50 per day
Oood three room home, electricity
and butane system. Preler middle
aged, married white man Sea Olen
Petree, Stanton, Texas.
"OOK wanted, good working condi-
tions. Must be sober Phone 9577 or
apply at Ranch Inn Cafe.

HELP WANTED

Montgomery Ward has an
opening for a man in the tire
and auto accessoriesdept. Ap-
plicants must have experience
in this line of selling. Apply

MR. CONLEY at

Montgomery Ward

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
home of four children, ages 3. 4.
5. and 6. Ranch home, located three
miles from Stanton, has all modern
convenlencies. Prefer person who
can drive car. Salary S21. weekly.
Write or see Qlen Petree. Stanton.
Texas.
WANTED- - Experienced woman
cashier, must furnish reference! al-
so experienced waltressrs Apply
Ray's Drive Inn, on East Third
Street.
WANTED. Competent typist, some
bookkeeping itiioaleciet preferred.
Please call 1561 or 205.

Operator Wanted
AT

SettlesBeauty Shop
PHONE 42

WANTED: Saleslady no experience
necessarybut must be caDi'.l". Very
small salary and lOmmUMon to
start Write Box H. S o Herald

WANTED
Home Economics

Demonstrator.
Full Time Job.

Taylor Electric Co.

24 Employ't Wanted Male
WANT Job on ranch or farm. 12
years experience. Archie Forbus,
Coahoma.. Gen. Del.
24 year old pilot desires
work from 7 p. rr. tc 12 d. m
Call 2368-- aftr-- 7pm
25 Employ't Wanted Female
RELIABLE lady desires position as
paleslady. receptionist or cashier, ex-

perienced. Phone 2186--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsera No Security

FinanceService

Company

103 MAIN PHONE 1991

I

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOANS

$5.00 to $1,000.00

. PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to 950.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive In by side of eJUce for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments,

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

as . . . tsa

If you borrow elttwhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You

People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods'
FOR sale reasonable: one table '.op
four burner gas stovn In goud con-
dition Phone 2030 or see at 1201
Settles Bt
FOR SALE Nice bedroom suite.

new Simmons mattress. S85
701 Douglas, Coy Loving

NEW and USED

TURNITURE

W H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

HILL AND SON

Specials, Deluxe

Porcelain top kitchen cabinet,
$34.95.

100 Comfortable fibre bottom
chairs, $1.95.

Sewing machine, treadle type,
$64.95.

Four burner table top gas
range.

Dixie four burner table top
gas rango.

9 ft. felt base,special,$1.09
6 ft. felt base, 90c.
New 80 coil bed springs.

504 W. 3rd Phone2122

THREE piece living room suit for
sale, five piece dinette set; gas
cook stove; 4 1- ft. frigldalrt. 110
E. 18th
42 Mosical Instnuaente

New Spinet Pianos

Baldwin - Wurlitzcr
Betsy Ross

Jesse French'St Sons
Band Instruments'

Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Ellcott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg SL Phone 2137

NICE piano for sale; good condition.
809 w. 16th.

45 Pets
AKC registered SheUand sheep dog
puppies (miniature collies', cham-
pion tired. Intelligent, affectionate
and hardy. Wonderful as show dogs
and pets, used to herd sheep In
their native Shetland Islands. SR5.
R. C Schulte. 6104 Locke Are.. Fort
Worth. Texas
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
sale Phone 2296-- or see at 1100
Nolan

WANT ADS

GETS

RESULTS

e
e
e
m

9
Phone2324

FOR SALE

48 Building Materials
,

YELLOW PINE
LUMBER CO.

1203 E. Hlway 80

Yard Prices
1x8 to 1x8 siding, kiln dried IS 2c

Na 1 Selected hardwoodflooring 25c
No. 2 Hardwood Flooring 14c
Assorted colors, composition

shingles 17.00 so.
2x4 & 2x6 10c
1x8 to 1x12 S. L. lie
1x10 and 1x12 Boxing 11 Ic

Assorted Doors and Hardware
10f discount per truck load.

Please menUon this ad.
Phone 623 Midland

19 Farm Equipment
FOR SALE: C. C case tractor utth
four row cultivator and four ro? tool
bar planter: good condition. See Glen
Petree. Stanton. Texas.
FOR SALE: Lots of anj
tractors. Most an; make or model
you might need. With or without
tools. Monzingo Bros.. M-- and
Chrysler-Plymou- th dealer. Memphis.
Texas, day phone 109. night phone
431--

FOR SAI.E
FARM IMPLEMENTS

I AIUs Chalmera Traetcr W C.
1 C. AIlls Chalmer. Plow. Cnltlra.
tor & Mowing Machine (new). Plow;
1 ParmaU 12; 1 new combine. ALU
Chalmer; 3 cultivators for Tractors:
3 plows: 1 Three Disc. John Deere
Plow; 2 cotton Trailers. 1 watei
tank; Border Disc. John Deere Disc
Border Press.

C. B. DODSOM
Barstow. Texas

AIR CONDITIONG

SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Retail
Attic Fans, all ilzcs.
CopperTubing, any size.
Copper Tubing fittings.
Fan Blades.
Pure Aspen Wood.
Electric Motors, any size.
Water pumps, large and

small.
Factory coolers, blower

type.
2500, 3500 & 4500 Cfm.

C & H
Distributing Co.

1089 S. 2nd St. Phone 4061
ABILENE, TEXAS

49--A Miscellaneous
12ft. boat and 4 2 if. ?. Champion
Motor, has been run approximately
IS hours. $150. See at 803 Johnon
St
FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PSURIPOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd 8t
SHEETROCK for sale, also four
yard hydraulic dump bed. 1110 N
BelL

FOR SALE: New structural steeL
500 tons. Angles, channels. I beams.
H beams and Plates All sixes. 2.
2 2. 3. 3 O. D. New boiler
flues. 11 and 12 guage. Lengths 16,

18. 19 and 20 feet. 1000 pounds
tested. M Levlnson Pipe and Sup-
ply Co.. Phone525. Oladewater. Tex--

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfish

Wholesale or Retail

PETE'S FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

sssssssssBnmsMs

sMtHtaVAywTr Mft Aay
TBjsfjmJll i 1'&T:"MbbWyl'X&W 7TV:'llsM
PittsburghPaints

Pre-w-ar quality
Artist Supplies
Canvas'boards
Brushes and fitted cases

BIG SPRING
Paint & Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

WAR SURPLUS

Shovels, folding $1.23
Towels. U. 8. N. M. D. whlU t J9
Towels. Army Bath, large S .69
Pajamas. M. D. S1.95
Dresses.Nurses and WAC S1.95
Sox. first quality. 5 pair "J 1.00
Sox. 501 wool O. D S450
Suits. WAC. nice 100 Wool S5.S5
Overcoats. WAC. dyed.

ready to wear 18 95
Qun Cases, protect your

gun . . $1.45 and $1.95
Oun cleaning equipment$ 25 to $2 45
Knives. Navy with scabbard $2.45
Tool Boxes . $1.95 to $12.50
Clip Boards, fiber S .75
Filing Cabinets, small $2.95
Goggles S .55 to $1.95
Hats, fatigue, good for boys . . $ .25
Bags, musel. lor hunting

or fishing S .65
Shirts. O. D.. with pants

to match $5.95
Bunk Beds .. . $2.95. two for $5.50
Mattresses
.Bunk Bed. .. $5.50 and $8.50

Quns. used assorted 40 off
Pistol scabbards, leather $1.25
Tool lockers $2.95 to S5.95
Shoes. Navy Field .. $8.95
Blankets. O. D.. Perfects $4 95
Sink and Drains. Metal, each" $10.00
Khaki Pant. Shirts. Shoes. Under-
wear. Mechanic Tools. Cots. Pillows.
Coats. Jackets. Overshoes. Sleeping

Bags. Rain Suits. Luggage, etc
Try Us We May Have If

War Surplus Store

605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts, Owner

FOR sale Alr-oli- 55 air condi
tioner. CaU 24S2--J.

2409 Gregg

CITY BODY SHOP
Spot or completepaint jobs
Fender and body repair
Body rebuilding
Seat covers
Complete upholstery service

FOR SALE
49--A HlseellaBi

FOR SALE
Model A. John Deere tractor,
four row planter; three row
cultivator.

SeeG. B. VINCENT
Big Spring Hardware Co.

UOHT duty 8" bench saw lor gale:
practically new. 125. Paul Darrow.
211 W. 21st. Phona 809.

CHINA
LAVATORY

Chrome legs and faucets
Very attractive, completewith
trap. 527.50.

J. M.' LAWSON
803 RUNNELS

DIAMOND BIND. Lady's beautiful
setting. Large fine quality brtHlant
diamond. Quiet, cash S275, Rare

Inspection Invited. No ob-
ligation. Write box B. L. o Herald.

NOTICE

We have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey.
See us for your party needs.

WE HAVE rr

COTTON'S

PackageStore

80S West 3rd Street

See XJt For Motoreyele;

Bicycles and Whiaer mctsn
(or bicycles; parts aad service.

AUo sharpen and repair any

makeef laws mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W. Highway Phoae 3144

FARMERS. TRUCnaa.Bur Tar-
paulins at grtaUy reduexd prteaa.
Army Burplni Store. 11 Hal H,

Spriinq
Accessories!

Pure silk and sheer crepe
scarfs,squaresand long ityles;
tics, all colors. Nylon hose,
necklaces, ear screws and
bracelets. Barrettes, all sizes
and colors.

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

WANTED TO BUY
59 HoHscksM Goods

WantedTo Buy

GOOD USED rURNTTUM,

1000 W. 3rd Phose1M1--W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

PiuuirriiRx . w ae.$
furniture. giv u a (bases Manyra saU. Oat ear prltsi afar7boy. W L. HaCoUstgr. INI W. ti.Phona 134L

54 MIscellaBeess

WANTXD Cleaa cottasnaStesym
Motor Col Phone. 37.
WANTED TO BUT: men's asd'toTS
discarded clothing, luggage. ao4
and anything at value. 60S W. 3K.
St.

FOR RENT
68 Apartments

DIXIE COURTS
AND APARTMENTS

Three room apartment
Two apartments.

, Mrs. Hinson
PHONE 1422

ONE room furnished apartment fog
rent to couple. 610 Tolas Street.
FURNISHED apartment for rent;
two rooms and bath: ideal for work
lng couple. Also at same location,
outside bedroom and bath. lor two
working men. 1009 Main Street, aft-
er 6 p. m.
FURNISHED apartraeat tor rent:
utilities furnished. 12 Nldo CouriJ,
1001 E. 3rd.

Mr WO room apartment and bathtor
renu new trlgldalre. Sea after 4
p. m. at 1910 Johnson.
FURNISHED apartment tor rent;

and bath: hot water, fxlxi-dal- re:

utilities furnished: elesala;
couple only 510 Lancaster.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: elosa la: trt parti-
ng; air conditioned: weekly rata.
Phone 93L 501 2. 3rd. St.
FRONT bedroom tor rent: prrrat
entrance; adjoining-- bath; arptr 1360
Johnson.
NICE bedroom for rent; adjntntTH
bath: close la. 4C8 W. 8th, Paoaa
654.

ONE small rocsv and one larga
room for three or four men; and
board at 411 Runnels. Phong 9550.

BEDROOMS tor rent; 200 OolladL

BEDROOM and bath) for two word-
ing men. 1009 Main btreet artrt
6 p na.

BEDROOM for rent to mea only.
Apply 806 Johnson. Phone 1733 --J.
64 Room and Board

Room and Board

For Working People

311 N. Scurry Phone 9663



FOR RENT
C5 Hoses
THREE Room hoes tor rest at
Siafi Burteri. Z. T sutom.
JTYT room fceose Xor real oa

Elrfcwxy- - Also Ollrer tractor
and ecnSWBMtt. S Bubn HO or
Phone 1B0I-- J.

pvfTT. to room furnlited fctrai
and tails lor rent to workUil csslt.
HOP Secrrr St.

8 Business Property

FOR RENT

Building 20 x 40 feet;
Suitable for "Wholesale
Candy or other small

businessor office
Living quarters in rear.

See Mr. Hill

Hill & Son

Furniture Store

504 Test Third Street

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
NEED Zsrni&cd or czlsroisned
bcrare ol loer or Hie rooza. by
15th of Uarca, Can sUe best of
reference. Write box A. O. care
Herald.

7S Houses
WAST to rent two sedroosa basse
or apartment, tcromrea or cnfnr- -

! coanle and taoy ctrL Stan-
dard OH of Texas Cecloctst. Car
X. T. ifartln. Settles Hntfl. Eeward.

REAL ESTATE

9t Bee Far Sal

oood uurs w btai. estatt
3 Modem firt room nouae andt.t; u, cood bey; located on tast
ISta St.
X Kle St room nonse and bath
near r School on parcaent;
priced reasonable.
I Six rocs dcslex sear E!xb School
en psreaesC yxlced reasonable.
I. Focr room house and bath; com-
pletely furnished; In cood location.
I. Rice hocse and bath rtth
rarare anartsent en Cress Street
T. Tocr room house and. bath, cor-n-er

lot ea East 15th Street: a cood
buy.
8. A beautiful hoot to-- WashUtrtos
Place. Tery modern.
V, Hat tea real choice wsldtne
loss: '" sereral etinirr bmara
lota on South Girt Street and oa
3rd. Street.
10. A real rood buy; one of the
best business locations In Blx
Bnrlnr. Two story brie bcQdlnt lust
off of Main on East 3rd. St.
II. Oood sTOcery businessIn choice
locarlon,
12. A jeal bny: rood Eetay EeK
Laundry; dolnc a nice business
IX Beal nice caft en East 3rd.
Stmt
It. Beal sic tro story rcaisess
fassdlsx lust o3 d 3rd. Street: a
cood boy
12. Extra Fi'T1 1220 acres chslca
Ranch; sheep proof ftne. cross
fences, two cood TeCs and tufl'.c
lots ol water.
WW t clad to help yoa to bujter
er teHtox your Beal Estate.

W. U. JOKES, BEAI. ESTATE
B01 Z Uth. Phone 1S33

TWO bedroom house for sale: co-
rner lot; Bee H. U. Ralnbolt at
Wacon "WheeL

1. Six room home. 3 bedrooms, two
extra cood lots; sear hospital site
priced to selt
X Bstel. IS rooms, comsletxly

an new te ererythmc
coes: priced to safi.
X Pit room modern hem, com-
pletely furnished: oa parsment la
Bdwardf Belshta.
X PIt roes modern heme: oa Cart
tract cernerlac extra rood business
bmfldrng; faetox side street eaa b

sed far any kind of businessor eaa
to eosTertcdtnto apartaenU.
X PTVE room home: 2 lots close
la scar school, SS230.
X rrar room nrafebad aernr. alas
kas teM to saol; walxtn

I Oa of bt fear room homes &
trashl&rtcs Flsea: prt-w- sr bsUC
hardwood floors: ban and bath, an
tare rooms, fenced bacx yard, cood
carasc larx comer lot. this Is a
eal .hftTffi

X Post cood lots ea Greer Street
scar Veteran Hospital.
IX PIT room modem horns; close
lec has bath, rarare: hardwood
Oman, priced eery reasonable
IX On of best homes la
Part Hin Artrtltlnn: has cremator
yoa would want In a fccrr.r
IX "PIT room com en thre East
front corner lots, dose in.
IX rttt room home, bath and car
ace: two room apartment. Settles
addition.
POCK room com near Kith
School: rarare faed back yard;
walkinr distance of town: rood lit-
tle "fioznc: priced j in reasonable.
17. Prrc room hem, rarare and
corner lot; 'HlrMsnrt Part. 17 yoa
want en of the better homes, see
this en.
13. Six rocen home, bust en carat.
focr east frost lota outsid city

Let m help yoa with year Real
Sstat aceds. boetox or sffflnc

V X TATSB
PBeacaui--

T8 Jeinsae

New four room house and
bath; close to College
Heights School: large, com-
fortable rooms; price $5250.

New five room house and
bath; garage attached; well
arranged-- and neatly finished;
located in'Park Hill addition,
price S8500. .

New five room house and
bath; garage attached: large
rooms and well arranged.
Owner willing to sell at
$1000 reduction; located in
Washington Addition. Price
56850. This is nicest five
room houseand bath we have
had in some time at that
price.

J. B. COLLINS,

Realtor

Call Mr. McWhorter

925 or 779--J.

204 RUNNELS STREET

PTVE room house and bath tor
Mile; furnished er snfumlshed. on

2 acre lot. X W. tiadsey. 207' recite
THREE room house and bath for
sale: hot water heater and built
In cabinets to be tnored. See O. X
Keey, Gulf OH Xease. 3 --" East
af Porsan. .

TWO room house and bath: modern
conTesiences furnished er unfur-
nished en 2nd block North Ten's
Inn. 2C2 Crelcstos Street. Airport
Addition.

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

458 HousesFor Sale
NEW well built three room house
for sale to be moTtd. 1000 N. Greet.
POUR room house for sale: shower;
small down payment; easy terms.
829 W. 6th.

USTZNOS
1 har three apartment houses,
worth the money. Let roe show them
to you.
Porty acres ef cpod mixed land and
six room house with bath within
one mile of Stanton. The price Is
rirht.
I hare sereral fir room bouses
with bath and they are vacant for
occupancy. You will be Interested.
355 acres land close to Lenorah at
(37.50 per acre.
Tourist court and rrocery star com-
bined at a tire away price.
If yon want to build a horn I har
some choice lots to all sections of
town.
SEE UE IP TOU WANT TO SELL

OB BUY
J. W. Brod. Er.

1800 Main Phone 1784--J
110 Runnels Phone 1635
NEW six room stucco house and
bath: hardwood floors: plenty closet
space; corner lot. 319 Mt Vernon
Atc Washlncton Addition. See D.
P. White. 810 W. 5th or write Mrs.
X H. Hushes. Knott. Texas.

Practically new five room
house and bath, garage, very
nearly finished, located on
paved St. In choice residental
section. Was built by G. I. for
home and is leaving town.
Financed on G. I. plan with
total monthly payment of
$49.39 Mo., $1,850 will 'buy
owners equity.
Call Mr. McWhorter

925 or 779--J

J. B. COLLINS,

Realtor

204 RUNNELS STREET

Pour unit apartment house with sep-
arata baths, also three room house
on same lot close to Veteran's Hos-
pital site.
PlTe room, frame house and bats,
furnished; located la Edwards H.Pour room house to b mored.
S15C0.

Bcbt room furnished house on
downtown businesslot.
2S5 acr farm fire miles from Bit
Sartor, rood lmprorements.
PlTe room P. H. A. house and bath
to Park Hill addition. S3500 down.
PIT rooa souse and oath located
to Edwards Helchts. separate ra-
rare.' pared street.
50 .rood lots to new airport addi-
tion. Terms if desired. $175. to 275.
FIVE room brick Tenter house and
bath: double caraee; cood G. I.
loss, S2.400 cash.

WORTH PEELER
PIBE BTSUBAKCE REALTOR

LOANS
Office Tel. 2103 326 Nlcht

BARGAINS

aB!5HPpMii CaVsi J

L Six room home in Edwards
Heights, priced under the
rest

2. Five room modern brick
home with garageand serv-
ants quarters; Washington
Blvd.

3. Five room home on Gregg
street; close In; double
garage.

4. Five room brick veneer, $8.-20- 0;

small cash down pay-
ment; balance in G.I. loan;
double garage; servants
quarters; close in.

5. Five room brick veneer,
two good corner lots; double
garage,a real home.

6. Seven room duplex, tile
walls and plastered; two
baths, oak floors; good buy,
$6,800, $4,500 in loan; lo-

cated in nice placeon North
Side.

7. Five room furnished house
in Edwards Heights; paved
street; ideal location.

8. I have several housesin all
parts of the city.

9. Lots in Park Hill, Cole and
Strayhorn additions, also
Edwards Heights.

10. 640 acre farm in Dawson
county, 400 acres in cultiva-
tion; improved; will sell for
$32 per acre.

1L Brick business houses,
courts, hotels, ranches and
grocery storex

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main St

On ef tb best Tatars in.Bit Sartor.
six room brick renter, corner lot.
cles to. carat apartment, win saD
below cost ef replacement.
Good thre room house andbath a
west 4th. well located. 12.500 cash.
Ear a cood place for business on
3rd SU also hare a brick tlart
buUdlnr on South Scurry; also a rood
well located larc businesshouss en
3rd St.; some suburban acreat tor
sale.
GOOD four room stucco bouse with
acre of land: Bauer addition. S3500.
half cash.
Sereral acres land: cood house,
cood location, outside city limits;
priced worth the money.

J. B PICKLE

Otflc racae 1217

ResidencePhaasSOU-P- -l

POUR room box house for sale;
sheetrocked, papered with sldint on
outside. 2 mile South, 2 miles
West of Vincent.
KICE house for sale with or with-
out furniture; hardwood floors; built
to carate. 908 E. Uth.
NEW three room house and three
leu for sale. C2850. Phone 580--J.

APARTMENT HOUSE. mostly
rood location; cood Income,

win set 15 per cent on price asked.
Four room rock bouse, one acre of
land, lust outside city limits; rock
cellar, chicken yard, cow shed, hare
own water. 500.
I haTe for sale one-ha- lf section of
land, clow to: excellent locationthat
la rood buy.

J. B. Pick
Phone 1217

FOR SALE
Small two room house with
standard lot, price $700. or
will trade for good car. See
Cecil Mason at

MASON GARAGE
207 N. W. 4th Phone 2127

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE at Event,
Tex., by owner, m frame
house with bath, all modern con-
veniences Including 250 tallon butan-

e-propane cas tank. Concrete
storm celar, tarace. chicken house
with about acre Bermuda trass pas-
ture fenced for chickens Conven-
iently located near cood hlch school.
Immediate possession.Contact Payne
Coffman. 2397-- or at 004 E. 14th.

FOR sale by owner: New three
room stucco frame houseand bath;
has double sheetrock walls; built
in cabinet and sink. 300 cal. over-
head tank: due well, will furnish
2000 tal. water per hour, tile build-
ing, 10 x 12. stucco and plastered
10 x 30 ft barn: a cood land, all
net fenced, two net cross fences:
fruit trees; shade trees; yard
fenced; two rardent; two brooder
housesl cas and lights, 140 yd. front.
This is my home. See M & M
Grocery. Sand Sprints, 8 miles East
Bis Sprint, no acent.

SPECIAL

Lovely five room brick home,
large G.I. loan, $2,400cashwill
handle; balance payable at
$51.87 per month; possession
in short time.
Three choice business lotsin
South part of city"; priced to
sell.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 64

First" National Bank Building

SPECIAL

FROM OWNER

Best buy In Big Spring. Two
story brick and tile apartment
house. Across street West of
High School. Cost value $12,-50- 0.

Income value $150 per
month. Price $9,500. Also on
same lot facing Main Street,
my six room home with 3 bed-
rooms,cost value $8,500. Price

' $6,500. Can carry $3,500 at $45
per month, will accepta good
car up to $2,500.

See G. C POTTS
1009 Main Street

FIVE room F.ILA. house for sale by
owner, 700 W. 19th. See morning or
alter 6 ,p. m.
TWO bedroom house for sale: five
rooms, furnished or unfurnished.
paved street. Phone 1B05-- alter 6
p. m. or Saturday and Sunday.

Mcdonald
robinson
Realty Co.

711 Main Phone 2676
FIVE room house, close
in, harwood floors; reasonable
price.
TWO close in lots, one on
corner.
Businessbuilding on Main St;

bargain for quick sale.
Close in business on Scurry

Street; two homes on 17th
Street.

Two beautful homes in Ed-

wards Heights;
house close in; near school;
vacant

House for sale to be
moved; rooming house for
ale close in.

Beautiful home on three lots
on pavement; partly furn-
ished; bargain for quick
sale; close in.

Nice home in good part of
town; with nice business
buildingon rear will sell
home and business sep-

arately. Good buy.
SOME real bargains in room-
ing houses and apartment
houses. Several homes from
three to eight rooms.

NICE business lotclose in.

BARGAIN

New house with bath, very
modern, $5,000. Has a $3,000
loan; vacant; can give poses-sio-n.

This is a good buy.

C. E. Read

Phone 169-- 503 Main

YOUR DE8T BUY TODAY
If you arr looking for a home and
cood Income ask about this
home. 7 bedrooms: A furnished four
lots, four tarases. AH for 315.000.
half cash.
Suburban modern home, S

acres 'good land, well and mill,
carden and orchard, chicken houses
and cow sheds Close to school; all
for 19500.
Six room home, extra nice and well
located: will have to be seen tn be
appreciated, will consider good four
room house as trade In. price S9500
Five room house in Washington
Place: carage; all new; you 1U

like it; move to today, 46500.
Pour room house, new and extra
nice; corner. Washlntton Flae;
move in today. S6.0P0
Two room bouse, close to South
Ward School, S1650.
Three room house, close to High
School. It is extrti nice for $3500
BuslnerJ and residence lots

A. P: CLAYTON, Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

81 Lots & Acreage
TWO acres land' for sale, two room
house: and one three-roo-m house:
rood well, water, windmill, overhead
tank and out buildings. Highway
front. $2300. See O. C. Petty, Sand
Sprints.

FOR SALE

649 acres,well located-- 3 mllei
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new barns and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold .this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.

Phone 563 214 W. 3rd. St

REAL ESTATE
82 Farms & Ranches

8PECIAL
Nine section ranch: four windmills,
plenty water, house, tarate. cor-
rals and out houses; fourteen mUes
South Big Spring: n minerals. Frlc

30 per acre.
Six lo acres, shown on map as
Brennad llesldenct and lots 5. 6. 7
and B in block 8, lying between
13th and 15th streeU on Lancaster
and Ayllord streets In city. A large
residence on part of this property.
Worth th money.
Exclusive sale of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg Day phon 820
Night 800 (Crawford HoteU

165 acre farm, 5 ml es out on GaU
Road: 1942 Ford tractor and equip-
ment, good condlUon, 80 extra fine
white leghorn hens, some maize.
Mrs. John Churehwell. GaU Road.

CHEAP RANCH
7,315 acres. 75 miles North
Big Spring, vacant now; half
minerals, leasedfor oil.
Price $15. per acre. Insurance
loan of $50,000.

J. B. Pickle

PHONE 1217

83 Business Property

Small Down Town

Cafe

Best Location;
Going Business.

Will take good car as part
payment

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Building

BARGAIN
Brick business building, 50 x
128 ft. paved street; well
located, $15,500. Some terms;
exclusive sales.

C. E. Read
Phone 169--W 503 Main

JACK'S PLACE for sale at Sand
Springs Reason for seUlng. other
business Easy terms.

FOR SALE

Post Office Cafe
Good Business,priced to sell.
W. L Thomas, Phone784--W

FOR SALE

BY OWNER
Suburban grocery; doing good
business.See owner at

1011 East 16th Street

85 For Exchange
OOOD duplex, well located In Abi-

lene to trade for Big Qprln; Drop-ert- y

Ruby Martin. caU J503-- alter
6 pm.
Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-

dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

For District Attornoy:
MAIITELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE C110ATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:.
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD .

B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

por County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:

W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
G E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY-

- HUTTO
Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:

R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W. 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet. 1:
J T THORNTON
M. H. (ShortyJ GRIMES

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKEB

olorado City JayceesAnd

Jaycee-effe-s Hold
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 27. A

joint meeting of Colorado City Jay-
cees and Jaycce-ette-s was held
here, Wednesdayat noon, in the
Crawford dining room where lunch-
eon was served to 60 members of
the two organizations and to sev-
eral guests. Harold Bennett, Jay-ce-e

president, presided, and pre-
sented Mrs.PeterMartin, superin-
tendent of nursesat Root Merirorial
hospital here and recently named

O.F.LesterFound

Dead Af Home
Otto F. Lester, 59, former resi-

dent of Big Spring and herefor the
past two ueeks,was found dead at
the family residenceat 1801 Donley

Friday morning.
He had died in his sleep.
Lester, son of the late John

Frank Lester, who died here in
July of 1946, Jiad come here on

business fromhis home in Pasa
dena, Calif.

Survivors include his wife, two
sons, Bob and Farrell Lester, and
one daughter, Leah Belle Gotlief,
all of Pasadena, Calif. He leaves
two sisters, Mrs. Lois Lester Ba-le- ss

nd Mrs. Paula Lester Dot-so- n;

four brothers, Noel Lester,
Harry Lester, and Howard Lester,
all of Big Spring, and Dr. Stanley
W. Lester, Port Lavaca, Texas.

The body was in state at Eberley
Funeral home and arrangements
are pending.

FreedomTrain Is
Now At Pasadena

PASADENA, Calif., Feb. 27 Ur-- The

Freedom Train arrived today
from nearby Los Angeles for a one-da-y

stop. .
Approximately 29,000 .persons

viewed the train's exhibits of his-

toric documents during the four-da-y

Los Angeles visit.
The train moves to Long Beach

tomorrow and S,an Bernardino Sun-
day.

During the week beginning Mon-
day it will be overhauled and re-
painted before resuming the second
half of the 33,000-mil- e cross-count-ry

tour.

West Texas Officials'
Convention Slated

ABILENE, Feb. 27 (iPU-Th-e West
Texas county judges and commis-
sionersannual convention is sched-
uled to be held hereMary 14 - 15.

More than 450 delegates are ex
pected.

Gov. Beauford Jester, Attorney
General Price Daniel and Highway
Commissioner Fred Wimple have
been invited to speak.

Youth Is Confined
In JuvenileWard

A Latin - American
youth was confined to the county
Juvenile ward today after he had
been found In possessionof seven
bicycles.

Authorities are seekingthe own-
ers of the cycles.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY- - Part-
ly cloudy and warmer thij afternoon.
Not much chance In temperature to-
night Saturday: partly cloudy and con-
tinued warm.

High today 70, low tonight 40, high
tomorrow 78.

Highest temperature this date. 92 In
1004, lowest this date. IS In 1022: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 1 01 In 1944.

EA8T TEXAS' Considerable cloudiness
and cooler this afternoon with showers
In east portion and In extreme north
portion. Partly cloudy and cooler to-
night. Saturday partly cloudy with little
change In temperatures. Fresh south-
erly winds on the coast shifting to most-
ly northerly by this afternoon and di-
minishing, winds becoming moderate
variable tonight and Saturday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and
slightly cooler thus afternoon and to
night. Occasional rain In Panhandle early
this afternoon. Saturday partly cloudy
and cooler.

TEMPERATURES
CITV Max Min

Abilene 67 45
Amarlllo 32 35
BIQ SPRING . 82 41
Chicago 53 35
Denver 84 30
El Paso ,,,'. 50 38
Fort Worth 7B 51
Galveston '. I7 SI
Nrw York 42 .
St Louis 64 52
Sun sets today at 6:43 p. m., rises

Saturday at a m

Markets
NEW YORK, Feb. 27 (AP Noon cot-

ton prices were 95 cents a bale lower
to 20 cents higher than the previous
close. March 32.40, May 32.42 and July
31 80.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Feb. 27 (AP) CAT--
PTLE 200: calves 100: prices strong;

one load club yearlings from Scurry
county mostly 27.00-3- 0 00. few 25 00-2- 6 00,
odd lots cdmmon, medium and good
yearlings 18 00-2- 6 00: beef cows 16 50-2- 0

00; canners and cutters 11.00-1- 6 00;
bulls 14 00-1- 9 00: odd head good and
choice fat calves 23.00-2- 6 00: plain and
medium calves 17 00-2- 2 00, culls 14 00-1- 6

00; practically no stackers.
HOQS 500; butchers and sow opened

50 cents to 1.00 below Thursday's aver-
age, some later sales of butchers to
packers 25 cents below the Thursday
packer market: top 22.25: good and
choice 190-27-0 lb hogs 22 00-2- 5: good
150-18- 5 lb 17.50-21.7- 5; few mixed-- grade
underweights from doubtful territory
16 00-1- 9 00; sows 15.50-16.0- 0; stocker pigs
10 00-1- 6 50.

SHEEP 400: slaughter lambs steady;
other sheep scarce, choice club lambs in-

cluding milk-fe- d lambs 23 00; medium
grade wooled lambs 20 00. few good fall
shorn lambs 21 00.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Feb 27 (AP) Leading
stocks resumed their oulet retreat in
today's market although exceptions per-
sisted.

The ticker tape frequently halted after
a fairly active start. Fractional declines
held the majority near midday.

Timidity of potential purchasers rath-
er than the selling urge was blamed by
brokers for the recent Indifference per-
formance of the list. Skepticism regard-
ing business, taxes and disturbing for-
eign situations remained as a chilling
factor. A number of good dividends and
earnings statements were more or less
Ignored.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Milo S3 15 cwt., FOB Big Spring
No 2 Kaffir and mixed grains. $3 10 cwt.

Erks candled 40 cents a dozen eah
market- - cream 72 cents lb.; hens 22
cea

Meeting
chairman of the woman's commit-
tee for the Infantile Paralysis foun-

dation in Mitchell county.
Mrs. Martin Introduced Mrs.

Richard O. Pearson. Abilene, who
heads women's activities in the
Northwest Texas division of the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, and who made a 30 min-
ute addressexplaining the various
phases of the work and ideals of
the organization.

Working with Mrs. "Martin are
Mrs. Brady Warren (who also is
president of the Jaycee-ett-e organi-
zation) Mrs. Lewis TJackett, and
Imogene Hamer, Colorado City;
Mrs. Dale Johnson, Loraine; and
Mrs. A. B. Crow, Westbrook. In a
meeting here Wednesdayafternoon
the committee laid plans for a
Mitchell county "Polio Awareness
Week" to be staged as an edu-
cational and publicity campaign
sometime in March.

Also on the woman's committee
agendais a school for Polio Emer-
gency Volunteers with Dorothy
Shaw, physiotherapist at Hendrick
Memorial hospital in Abilene, giv-

ing demonstrationsand lectures to
week-en- d classes. Miss Shaw re-

ceived special training at Warm
Springs, Ga. Another important
phase, Mrs. Martin pointed out, is
the getting under physiotherapeu-
tic care all polio casesin the coun-
ty, "no matter when the polio oc-

curred. They may still be helped."
Dr. Harry A. Logsdon is medical

advisor for the Mitchell chapter of
the National Infantile Paralysis
Foundation. With Dr. J. Melvin
Crymes, county medical officer, he
was a guest at the Wednesday
luncheon meeting. Also a guestwas
John Elliott of Salem, Va.

Accordionist Is

ABC Entertainer
Betty Jo Adams, accordianist,

entertained members of the Amer-
ican Businessclub Friday at noon
with a program of popular and
semi-classi-c musical selections.

Tntrnriiinorl hv flpriraf 7nohnrrah.

program chairman. Miss Adams'
played "Beginthe Beguine." "Twi- -
light Time," "Dark Eyes." "In-- ,

"
tunes.

Progress on ticket sales andar-
rangements for the Cole Bros. Cir
cus, coming here m March under
ABClub auspices,was advancedin t

reports from various members.
Jake Morgan listed expend-
itures and team captains reported
on sale of ducats.

Walker Bailey gave approximat-
ed expensesfor prizes and other
details of sponsoring the high
school relay races, which the club

undertake. He discussed the
possibility of the operating

at the event.

ji . .u. ','
sion in the absenceof Lee Harris.

Funk To Meet
EreemanAgain

Dory Funk, the Hammond, Ind..
terror, and Ace oi New
York City will meet again l.r the
main event at the Big Spring Ath-
letic club Monday night.

Freeman won questionableecision

last Monday when Funk was
disqualified. A moment earlier,
Funk had been injured and
have beentrying to end the match
the quickest possible.

Hy Sharman, Salt Lake City
grappler who appearedhere many
months ago, is returning to get
crack at Pierre LaBelle in the
opener.

Rice Price Support
Discussed Dallas

DALLAS, Feb. 27. A govern
ment price support program for
the 1948 rice crop was discussed
in production and marketing
meeting endedhereoWednesday.

Fred Entermille. direc-
tor of the grain branch of the pro-
duction andmarketing administra-
tion, Washington, said the final
program will be released late in
August or the first of September.

At Health Meet
Dr. F. E. Sadler, Midland, di

rector of the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

county health unit, has been in
Houston attending the statepublic
health convention. The city-coun- ty

units in Big Spring, Midland and
Odessaoperate under the direction
of Dr. Sadler.

PLANT NOW!
Peach Trees 49c
Large Crepe Myrtle ..75c
2 Old No. 1 Eoses.. .75c

MANY OTIIER BARGAINS

EASON ACRES
NUBSERX

6 Miles on High 80

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

Spring (Texas) Herald,

In Magazine
Local peaceofficers are

in the current issue of the Sher-

iffs' Association magazine. There
are pictures of the police force,
the sheriff's office, liquor control
board agents, highway patrolmen,
the constable and juvenile officers

plus some human interest shots
of children of the officers.

Berry ShowsTop

GlasscockCalf
GARDEN CITY, Feb. 27. Jack

exhibited the grand cham-
pion calf and Bonetta Cox the
champion lamb in the annual,
Glasscock county livestock show
here today.

Despite blusteryweather, a large
crowd turned out for the in-

cluding some 25 or 30 from Big
Spring. Following barbecuelunch
tne sale was to start at p. m. i

Reserve calf, the champion of
the dry lot division, was shown by t

Prince Ricker. Marion Wilkerson'
had reserve champion lamb, the
top in the fine wool class.

Show results were as follows:
Milkfed calves Jack Berry,

John Robinson, Marion Wilkerson
and Nell Coburn.

Drylot calves Prince Ricker,
Jack and John J. Phillips.

Fine wool lambs Marion Wil-
kerson, Allison Cunningham, and
Charlie Cunningham.

Rambouillet-Suffol-k crossbred
Bonetta Cox (first and second),
and JackBerry. '

Ramboulllet - CorrJedale cross-
bred Jack Berry (first three
places).

Best pen of two lambs Bon-
etta Cox, Larry Calverley, Marion
Wilkerson.

Meeting Slated
By Scout Leaders

Members of theprofessional staff i

?f,jhe Buffalo Trail council will
noId sPealconferencethis week

oMuumi un caccuuvc, sam oere
today. '

The meeting will be in charge
of P. V. Thorson. Midland, area
execut!ve' saturday afternoon the
cAcvuuves will go to me scout
ranch in the Davis Mountains.

Others to attend the parley are
Polk, Sweetwater,-Stewa-rt

Painter, Odessa,and Rex Palmer,
Pecos.

Mrs. J. D. Holmes
Funeral Scheduled

Funeral were to be con--
ducted at 3:30 p. m. today in the
r irst Baptist church at DeLeon for
Mrs. J. D. Holmes, mother of two
Big Spring men.

Mrs. Holmes died in DeLeon
Thursday.

Among the survivors are' two
sons, Justin Holmes and Henry
Holmes, both of Big Spring.

Others from here who plannedto
go to DeLeon for the funeral rites
included the Rev. Lloyd H. Thomp-
son, pastor of the First Christian
Church, H. L. Bohannonand H. E".
Clay.

Huston College
PresidentDies

AUSTIN, Feb. 27. tB The presi-
dent of Samuel Huston college for
Negroes,Dr. Karl Downs. 35, died
yesterday following an emergency
kidney operation.

A graduateof the college,Downs
was the youngest Negro college
president in the United Stateswhen
he took, office five years ago.
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RED CROSS
HEADQUARTERS

for the annua!
Red Cross Roll Call, which sets
under way on a wide --front Mon-

day, will be maintained In the
lobby of the Douglass hotel, it
was announced Friday morning
by Jack Y. Smith, director efth
fund campaign. ,

Smith said the Red Crossdtsks
to be staffed regularly by volun-
teers, was located close to two
phones 9515 and 2516 and re-
quested that workers and others
who desire contact with cam-
paign headquarters make use of
those phones.

SttJOSepliASPlRlH
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT 10

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE 3H

Personally Helps Ton!
JOHN W. TAUL, Msr.

Phone 1273-3- 1

Phen SOO Johnny Griffin's.

muiuauocT
??au'

4O7RUNNE1S0

ONLY ECA VICTOE
FOB THOSE

DEMANDING THE BEST

The Record Shop
Phone 230 t -

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

EXTRA

SPECIAL

For 3 DaysOnly

Carting's Black Label Beer

Atlas Prager'
Berghoff

Bed Fox (In Cans)

Ballantine Ale

$50
Case

AIR CASTLE
1012 East 3rd

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechandal Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment. Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Managerfor an estimateon an type of work, both large
or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (Bill) IIUDDLESTON Partsand Service Manager

207 GOLIAD PHONE 59

USE

Headquarters

READY -- MIX

CONCRETE
Eliminate Unsightly Mess Of Sand And Gravel

That Mars The Beauty Of Your Lawn . .

Remember... -

"No Fuss ....No Muss .... No Bother"

JUST SEE OR CALL

WEST TEXAS
SAND AND GRAVEL COMPANY

PHONE 9000

NIGHT PHONES

OTIS GRAFA 964 JACK JOHNSON 16S4--W
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GOTAJBflB Workers

HC0LD?
jny Yoaowe it to yourself

Br idB to try 666! Special

Bl reHeve coldmiseries
H iasluuxjfl

HilMiSi

ATTEKIES at Johnny Griffin.

PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486
'

RENTAL
Electric

FLOOR SANDER
Electric

FLOOR EDGER
T you can make your worn
floon loos: like new at little cost
We supply all equipment,materials
and instructions.

FIRESTONE

STORE
507 E. 3rd

FredMocMURRAY

Ava GARDNER,

Friday - Saturday

&&??

$y,fmmk
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Safewc,y

Given Wage Hike
DALLAS, Feb. 27. Herbert

Wilcox, division manager here for
Safeway Stores, Inc., said yester-

day a 10 percent wage increasehad

been.granted to warehouse work-

ers individually.
He declared the hike was not

through the CIO warehouseman's
union which he said would not be
recognizedas bargaining agent un-

til it compliedwith the Taft-Hartl-

law by signing non - communist
pledges.

"We notified the union Monday
that the current contract would be
terminated effective the end of the
OTirlrinir rinv Wprinesdav." Wilcox
said. "We take the position that the
union should certify Itself with the
NLRB by signing ist

pledgesas required under the Taft-Hartl-ey

law. Until it agrees to do
so, we do not Intend to recognize
the union as bargaining agent for
the grocery warehouseworkers."

International representative C. J.
Meske of the CIO Warehouse and
Distribution Workers union said
"Safeway is attempting to use the
Taft-Hartl- ey law to by-pa- ss the un--

ion by demanding an NLRB elec
Hon to prove the union's right to
representthe 60 workers involved.

DANCE
To The Music Of

Harrison's
Texans

Returning By Popular Request

SATURDAY NIGHT

FEB. 28

AMERICAN LEGION

CLUBHOUSE
$1 Per Person Plus Tax

Phone103

FEUD AT UT

RegentsMay Study
A ReportOn Lund

AUSTIN, Feb. 27 Wl The Uni-- . previously had charged Dr. Lund
versity of Texas board of regents wjth refusal to cooperatewith the
may study a committee report on
a hearing given Dr. E. J. Lund
last night. Dr. Lund, a physiology
professor on forced leave of ab-

sence,appearedbefore the regents'
grievance committee at a closed
meeting.

Dr. Lund said yesterday he would
read to the committeea statement
prepared "simply in my defense."

The professor was placed on
forced leave of absence from the
zoology department last month by
the regents on the recommendation
of Pres. T. S. Painter. He was also
put on half-tim- e pay as director of
the schools marine institute

Zoo Lag y department member

'NO QUARTER' ASSAULTS

Chinese Communist Forces

Smash Info Yingtow Airport
PEIPING, Feb. 27 W Chinese

communistssmashedinto the Ying- -

kow airport today amid intensi
fied fighting for that vital govern-

ment seaport in southern Manchu-
ria.

Government dispatches reported
bjtter, "no quarter" assaults by
continually reinforced Red troops.
The attackers seemed determined
to prevent use of the port for sup-
plying almost isolated government
forces in Manchuria.

Besieged Mukden, Manchuria's
largestcity 100 miles northwest of
Yingkow, long has been isolated
exceptby air.

Governmentdispatchessaid a na-

tional general was executedby fir-

ing squad at Mukden for failure to
carry out orders.

There were increasing signs that
Mukden may be facing a frontal
attack. The railway industrial city
of Tiehling, a key point 40 miles
northeast, was under direct com-
munist attack. The Reads also be-

sieged Kaiyuan, great soybeancol

Agriculture Department Isn't

Worried Over New 'Dust Bowl'
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. tf The

agriculture department isn't much
worried about possibility of bad
dust storms in the former "dust
bowl" this spring and summer.

But it is fearful that unlessthere
is more than the average amount
of moisture, there will be less than
a normal yield of wheat this sum-
mer.

The agencyalso is worried about
the long range outlook on soil
blowing.

These are the views expressed
by the department's soil conserva-
tion service officials.

Bootlegger Stooges
SoughtIn Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 27. (ffl

Police yesterday were hot on the
case of two young girls nine and
eleven who were' telephone stoog-
es for an Oklahoma City bootleg-
ger.

Oklahoma still has prohibition
and the local rum-runne- rs use
phones to take orders for home
delivery.

South Texas C--C

To PresentAward
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 27. Uft--The

SouthTexas chamber of commerce
will again present a plaque to the
newspaper performing the most
outstanding communityservice in
the area.

Last year's winner was the Bee-vil- le

Bee-Pieayu-
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Phone393

Donald's
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and

Steaks
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department. Following the regents'
action, Dr. Lund released an open
letter accusing Dr. Painter and
members of the zoology budget
council with destroying the divi-

sion of physiology.
He said they had tried to assas-

sinate him professionally.
Both findings and recommenda-

tions of the grievance committee
will be reported to the board of
regents as a whole, said Dr. J. C.
Dolley, university vice president.

Members of the committee are
James W. Rockwell of Houston,
Mrs. Edgar Tobin of San Antonio,

land William E. Darden of Waco.

lecting center 15 miles farther
northeast.

P e i p i n g newspapersreported
Gen. Fu Tso-- was sending rein
forcements into Manchuria by rail.
but only as far as Chinhsien, 100
miles north of the great wall.
Chinhsien is more than 125 miles
southwest of Mukden by rail but
that stretch of track has been
wrecked.

Nanking sourcessaid thegovern-
ment is recruiting hard riding Mo-

hammedan cavalry in northwest
China to bolster Manchurian
troops.

In Shanghai, the Chmese press
reported that China's new "soak
the rich" taxation program will be
directed at thosewho profited from
World War II and the current civil
war. It said former Premiers T. V.
Soong and H. H. Kung, and Gen.
Ho Ying-Chi- n reaped "enormous"
profits.

In China's fight against infla-
tion, punishment of rumor mon-
gers in military courts was threat-
ened by government officials.

They were commenting on a re-
cent Denver Post story that the
Kansas and Nebraska wheat crop
is threatenedby dust-blowi- winds
and lack of sufficient moisture.

"We are pretty optimistic about
the blowing this year in Kansas,
Colorado, Nebraska, Oklahoma,
Texas and New Mexico," one agen-
cy official told a reporter, "be
cause it seems to be rather local,
covering perhaps a county or two.

"But there was a drought in that
area last summer and in the early
fall and it was November before
there were any rains.

"That meant wheat got away to
a slow start. It will now take more
than the normal amount of rain-
fall to make a good wheat crop.
Snowfall which runs off frozen
ground will provide no soil mois-
ture."

But the soil conservationservice,
officials said, does not think there
will be the heavy dust storms over
a wide area this spring such as
occurred in 1934, 1935 and 1936.

They say that to have the re-
turn of such storms, there must
be a complete crop failure and
drought and probably two crop fail-
ures "before the soil gets away."

"I don't think we'll have any-
thing this year comparedwith 1935
but if it stays dry I wouldn't be
surpnsed but waht we do next
year," one said.

The agency is much concerned,
however,he added,about thelong-rang-e

program for preventing re-

turn of the dust bowl.
It is alarmed becausenew land

is being plowed up and if there is
a two year drought, general soil
blowing again is likely.

HI'figiglf

Region II Schools

Eligible For TIL

Meets Number 71
AUSTIN, Feb. 27 Seventy-on- e

schools of Region II are eligible to
compete for ratings In band, or-

chestra andvocal conteststhis ye'ar
at the music competition-festival- s

sponsoredby the University Inter--

scholastic League.
"Interest in music contests has

increased throughout the state."
says F, W. Savage,director of the
music program for the League
"In Region II, there is an increase
of 40 per cent this year over the
number of schools qualifying in
1947."

The total of 676 schools which
have accepted the League's music
plan represents approximately 30.-00- 0

students who will attend the
competition-festival- s in the ten reg-

ions.
Region II schools which are now

eligible for music contests include
the following:

Class AA-1- : Abilene.
Class AAA. Big Spring, Brown-woo- d,

San Angelo.
Class A: Ballinger, Brady, Breck-enridg- e,

Cisco, Coleman, Colorado
City. Comanche. DeLeon, Dublin.
Eastland, Hamilton, Mason, San
Saba, Santa Anna, Snyder, Steph-envill- e,

Sweetwater,Winters.
Class B: Albany, Coahoma, Ear-

ly (Brownwood), Eldorado, Girard,
Gorman, Graford, Hawley. Herm-leig- h,

Junction, Lueders. May. Me-

nard, Mertzon, Mozelle, Mulhn,
Munday, Paint Rock, Palo Pmto,
Richland Springs, Roby, Rochester,
Rule, Scranton, Sonora, Strawn,
Water Valley, Weinert.

The Legion Is staging another gala
dance at the clubhouse Saturday
night. Be there to hear Harrison's
Texans. (Adv.)
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BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

NOW OPEN

OUR NEW LOCATION

AT

llK

IN

1010 Gregg

Custom Built Venetian Blinds For Home or Office.
Expert Repair On Venetian Blinds.

BIG SPRING VENETIAN BLINDS
New Location 1010 Gregg Phone 2315

VERNON B. McCOSLIN

Public Accountant
Announcesthe removal of his office to

207 Austin Street
Big Spring,Texas

9 AUDITING

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Ph. 636

v vacrqeML. Av-v-uun- mu i

P.O. Box 701 Telephone2215
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It's Spring sewing time and thereare many little This 'n That's

that you haveto haveto makeyour sewing easier . . .1 Listed below are

many of thesesewingneedsand every day notions . . . Check

this list carefully and file for future use. ,.
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Salem ShoulderPads 59c & L00

Talon Zippers

7" Skirt Placket Zipper ...25c

9" Dress Placket Zipper 30c

GaussShears

4" Embroidery Shears-- ....'. $L95

7" Shears '.$2.29

8I2" Shears $2.49

Miller Forge Cuticle Nippers $4.00

Blanket 5 yds. to a box $1.00

Rick Rack (All Colors) ... J 10c pk.

Bias Tape (All Colors) ... J .10c pk.

SeamTape (All Colors) . . i oc yd.

Belting (Black or White) J. ,10c,& 15c yd.

FeatherBoning

Tape Measures

Thimbles

Snaps,Black or Silver (all

25c yd.

10c

10c

sizes) --. .10c cd.

Hook and Eyes . . Black or Silver 10c L

De Long Pins . . .' .10c

Fasteners

Buttons PearlsandFancy

Thread

Dress Shields

Sewing Needles

Machine Needles

Elastic

I

Binding,

Straight

Gripper .25c ed.

.39c cd. to 69c ea.

5c & 10c

...35c to 49c

pk.

....... pk.

10c to yd.

Slip Lace L 29c to yd.

Val Lace 10c to 29c yd.

Eyelet Embroidery Edging 29c to 89c yd.

Spring Straw Belts by Garay. . . .$1.00 to $5.95

Fancy Braids 10c to 39c yd.

Garters 10c to 25c

Girdle Supporters 25c pr.

Safety Pins 10c

Tip Top Hair Curlers -- . .10c cd.

Sta Rite Bob Pins 10c cd.

Grip-Tut- h Hair Combs 25c cd.

Golden Fleece Tissues 25c

Soika Tissues 3 boxes for $1.00

Hair Pins 10c

Kotex 25c

Kotex SanitaryBelts 25c

Shoe Bags 1.95

Laundry Bags $1.00 & $1.49

Plastic Blanket Bags $L95

Plastic Pillow Covers $L00

York ProcessName Tapes . . . Priced
accordingto style andnumberordered

Marilyn CustomMade Belts $L00
Custommadefrom your own fabrics.

McCall Patterns 25c to 75c

Vogue Patterns .. S5c to 75c

All Vogue patternsover 75c are specialordered.
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ADcSkCb?
"Big" Spring's Favorite Department Store"

10c

.15c

25c

89c


